
local Markets

i
Market prices were down on 
1 clashes of livestock at the 
•al commission rlns here laft 
¡day and Monday. There was 

, total of ICO head of cattle 
ha 5275 head of sheep an 1 
bit.s at the sales last week. 

CATTLE

I Fat Calves lOc to 19c; Med- 
ni Calves Uc to I6c; Rannles 
. ta He; flood Stocker Calves 

^ to 18c, Fat Cows 11c to 13c; 
Inners and Cutters 8c to 11c;
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fc. s lOi- to 14c.
SHEEP

i
at LambLS, I8c to 21c; Stock- 
Lambs. 15c to 18c; Culls. 10c 
tl5c; Good Yearlings, 11c to 

Cells. 8c to 11c; Stocker 
$3 t > ilO per head; Old 

, 7c to 10c; Ewes and 
nbs. 510 to $18 per pair. 

r.OATS
. cd Mutton Goats, ¿7 to $9 
‘ head Welahln •, Kind, 6c to 
G< d V 'nnlrs. $7 to $3 per 

Cults 6c to 7c; Kids, $7
per head.

if .r .s
Lr I nt vipts, 4#,' per doz-
ilhi.' woe!:

:i2r per pound.
{ Iltr Kt'NS 

; i ' t I 65c average, 
i r'. S'- lb.; Hens, 22c lb. 

market quoted on Mohair 
further notice.

—  _^o-----

Local School Board M eets In Special 
Session To Study Tax Equalization

By J. T. JONES
The school board met in a 

c.allod meetlmt la.st Friday night 
to .«study plans of Tax Equall- 
z-'t'on. Two tax equalization 
films had representatives meet- 
In-, •'.•I'' ! ’■ school board for
the Important coiLsideration of 
•lectirlng employment in the 
ePlMtlOn.

H, P. Clemmons and B. T 
Ilitcker of West Texas Appraisal 
fz Valuation Company were 
both pre.sent and explained 
their work in such a move.

BOY HAS SNAKE BITE

litch” Schuman 
il In Hospital

er Butch I Schuman, son 
and Mrs. Arthur Schu- 
\«ho was Injured In a 

■ ;,cle accident last Wed- 
y afternoon and was car-

to the Medical Arts Hos- 
In Brnwnwood, is reported 
,'.s well as can be expect

ed hopes to be brought 
the latter part of this '

Johnny Wayne Hammonr’ , .six 
yea” cld on of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dee Hammond was bitten by a 
.«mall Copperhead snake last 
Sunday afternoon. H ’ w a s  
lushed to the San Saba Memor
ial Hospital Immediately, and 
was able to return to his liome 
Tuesda

---------------o ---------------

[P a it 'n ts  Of M o n t h
, nnd Mrs R 'y Wilkins o" 

».:,city have been elected 
' of the Month for April 
.'.h thodlsi Youth Fellow- 

thr First Methodist 
of Goldthwalte. Tliey 

11 en invited to attend all 
i'.ctivitle.s as guests of 

iYF

Fire Department 
Called Out Monday

The local fire department 
answered a call Monday eve
ning shortly after five o ’clock 
wlien a trash fire was discover
ed at the Sam Morris home on 
Hanna Valley road. According 
tt) leports minor damage wa-s 
done to a barn, but flames were 
hrmight under control In short 
rti 't' r after firemen arrived.

H'lward I,ovelady of i 
lie n a . a vl.sltor Sunday ' 

funriuy ni:;ht of her sis- I 
Ruby Slmp.«on and I

liL.'-:. '

Minister Jaine, A. Frv left 
Tue.'flay mornlti'T for Phoenix, 
Arizona where he will be in a 
revival meeting the next two 
weeks.

I .Also J. A Tracy of Tracy Ap- 
i pialsal presented their jilans 

b-fore the board. Both firm.s 
w'lrk much on tlie same order 
at (I actually make a minute de
tail description of each piece 
of proj erty within the di-trl;t 
V»lien all properly ha? been 
appraised at a fair and im
partial figure, then It is assess
ed at such a rate a.s is neces
sary to pri'vjde the bud'*etary 
need of the .school on an an
nual basis. Tire valuation sur
vey remains a permanent rec
ord and the pecenfage of actual 
valuation could vary either ui> 
or down. Every person would be 
heard before a Board of Equal
ization each year that the 
rendered values of the propterty 
is changed. In case of a home 
being destroyed, that would be 
marked off the owner’s rendi
tion.

Ml’P. Elsie Walton Newly Elected Goldthwaite Independent School District Trustees 
Recovers Lost Watch 
Throuprh Ea.erle Ad

Mrs. Elsie (Lee) Walton 
came to our office the other 
day and told our sta ff; “ I 
want to tell you that I have 
reeovered my wateh, it ?vas 
refurnrd to me as soon as the 
Eagle ranie out with my ad. 
I want (o pay for <he ad and 
I t .'Oil know that it sure <!al 
get results— it pays to adver
tise.”  Mrs. Walton’s ad ap
peared in the paper one tini». 
A’oii too can have the classi
fied section of the Ea;le work 
for you whelher you want to 
buy, sell, trade or bring any 
type o f message before the 
large number of families in 
Mills f'ounly wliich are regu
lar readers nf the I'.aglr. Ev
eryone reads the Want-.Ads.

'‘Solly” Featherston

Mr. and Mrs. FInyd Blair and 
little daughters were r cent 
guest? of her patents, Mr and 
Mrs. Henrv Hudson of Event.

It was found that Tracy Ap
praisal company had served In 
other school districts not too far 
away. ’The board expects to 
visit these districts to secure 
first hand information on their 
work and find out how satis
factory It proved to the district.

It was definitely proved in 
the recent tax increase election, 
that the community and school 
di.strlct as a whole expects the 
equalization survey to be made 
and taxes on each piece of 
property be equalized according 
»0 the worth of the property. 
It is quite unfair for property 
r f  one person to be rendered at 
$1 50 per acre for taxation pur
poses and similar property of 
a neighbor to be rendered at 
$17.50 per acre.

It is hoped that the survey 
cvn be made and all property 
placed on the tax rolls for next 
year at comparable values to 
the usefulness of the property.

mi

Council M em bers Take Oath O f O ffice M onday

CÍ

Ï

«C- :

Takes Over Magnolia 
Service Station Here

C. L. “ Solly’ Featherston has 
taken over the Magnolia Serv
ice Station at Second and Fish
er Streets, from his brother 
Boyd, effective this week, ac
cording to announcement ap- 
l)enring elsewhere in this issue.

He has announced that in ad
dition to featuring a complete 
line of Magnolia Products he 
will also continue to sell real 
estate as he has been doing 
during the past year or more.

He extend.?, a special invita
tion to his friends to come in 
and visit with him.

Tullos In Business 
Tn F(Ai’t Worth

Earl Tullos, son of Commis
sioner and Mrs. Jess Y. Tullos 
is now established in business 
in Fort Worth, being a partner 
in the Crow and Tullos Pre
mier Service Station, according 
to an announcement in this 
issue of the Eaule.

He invites all his Mills Coun
ty fi lends to come by and sec 
him when in Fort Worth.

1)K. T. C. GK.WE.S Ü. k l m ;I). K. ElK.INGTuN
Pictured above are three newly elected members of Goldthwaite Inde; ;de>it School 

Di'trict who were elected in the regular trustee election on Saturday, April 4 Tlu;;«. j .c w  mem
bers assumed their duties on the board of education at the retfalar meeting of the group 
on Monday night, April 6.

Other members of the board are Malcolm .’ einigan. Charles Conradt. Walton Danl«’! and 
Lloyd King. eei.i.t: l•H(»Tll uv wichCH nti i>ii>

Mrs. J. M. Campbell 
Arrives In Germany

Mrs. J. M. Campbell left Dal
las by air last Monday, April 
6th , for Weisbaden, Germany, 
where she will visit with her 
son. Major M A. Campbell and 
f.’.mlly. She arrived at Frank
fort. Germany on Tuesday. 
.April 7 and was met by her son 
Allen, who accompanied her to 
Weisbaden, wiiere Mr. and Mrs. 
Campb"!! are making their 
homo while he Is on assign
ment In Germany.

Mills County Has 157 Pint Quota For
Bloodmnhile Visit Here On M ay First

Bv BRIAN SMITH
Mills County has a quota of 

157 pints of b’ood when the 
Blocdmobilo vlsLs Goldthwaite. 
Mav 1st . from 10:00 a. m . to 
4:00 r rn. To reach the quota 
we most schedule more tiian 200 
volunterr dono;s.

John Hardcrave of Sander.-oii 
visited his brother. Allen Hard- 
grave and family last weekend

IJlerary Ecenls
To B e H eld At

Mr. nnd Mrs. 1Í. F Rainey at
tended funeral services In Klco 
April 2, for Ben Chenault.

Llano Salnrdey

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harol.i Yarbor- 
roch were businr?? visitors In 
Dallas on Monday and Tne?day 
of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Auld- 
rid"e rrd  children spent Sun- 
<1av in Killeen with relatives.

R ed Sox To Open Baseball Season
Sunday j4f/ernoon On Local Diamond

The Gc-idthwaite Red Sox will 
officially open the 1953 base
ball season when they will meet 
Camp Stanley on the local 
diamond next Sunday after-

GHS Track Team
In District 10-A

5SE MORELAND LEROY ST.ACY IIOI'STON DEREN
M eet Saturday

kil Certifies 
fion Returns

ply council meeting in 
Isesslon Monday night 
TPek canva.ssed election 
i®nd certified results as 

unofficially in this 
1 week, Jesse Moreland 

by Stacy were officially 
Ei'lected members of the 
^or regular two year 
TO Houston Duren was 
br a one year unexpired

VHl Mltlon to certifying 
pt'irns unfinished bus- i 

taken care of by the \ 
[*' *1 and newly elected | 

were given the oath ! 
by Mayor Charlie T

Street Paving 
Is Discussed

.1. D. HARPER 
ELECTED PRESIDENT

•’’anlzing for the new 
council elected J. D. 
president and mayor 
He succeeds Jesse 
Who served in that 

««rtng the past year. 
«»Hand was elected nail.

Thi mu.ter of committee ap
pointments for the new year 
was postponed for further con
sideration by the group and will 
In nil probability be taken up 
nt the next regular meeting of 
the body on the first Monday 
night of next month, on May 4 j

B y Council
The city council entered Into 

a discussion of possible street 
paving to take In a number of 
streets that are In need of black 
top at their special meeting 
Monday night. This was taken 
up after W. C. Barnett reported 
that a paving contractor from 
Waco had b«.en to this city to 
check In to the matter of paving 
additional streets, either by the 
city proper, or, on work pro
ject In which property owners 
and the, city would share the 
costs.

It was generally agreed that 
there is need for such a project 
but no definite action was tak
en It Is expected to be taken 
up for further consideration.

Mrs. John Harris of Scr.llorn 
slsited Mrs. Will Eurks Monday.

By PEGGY JONES
The GHS track team traveled 

to San Marcos last Saturday 
for the District IC-A Track and 
Field Meet. Goldthwaite .scored 
a total of 12 point.?, but were 
defeated by San Saba with a 
score of 39 1/10 points.

Listed below are the events 
and the local boys who placed 
In each:

High Hurdles— Ruben Llppe. 
third.

100 Yard Dash— John Oll- 
11am, second

Lost, Hurdles— Ruben Lippe 
fourth.

220 Yard Dash— John Gil
liam, thi>al

Mile Relay— Goldthwaite, 
third.

Shot Put— John Gilliam, 3rd
’Track season Is now over ex

cept for the boys who will en
ter the regional meet. ’Those 
boys Include Ruben Llppe who 
will enter the high and low 
hurdles; John Gilliam, who will 
enter the 100 and 220 yard 
dashes and the mile relay team.

L W Weathers of Bro«' n wo:*d 
was a visitor here Sunday

noon at th”«'» c ’jl''ck, it wa 
announced this week by W. II 
Hightower, O. II. Shaw anc’ 
Clyde E.step who lave bee«' 
taking care of preliminary work 
in getting the local .scene read’ 
for the season.

The game Sunday will be the 
first of seven home games out 
of the fourteen league game.« 
scheduled. In addition to league 
games they also plan to sched
ule extra games which are ex
pected to be played on the local 
diamond under the lights.

The committee announced 
tliat a group of workers spent 
last week Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday clearing the field 
and they stated that while they 
express their appreciation to 
those helping. It will require 
another day or two more this 
week to finish the Job 

Season tickets went on -?ale 
a few days ago and to date 
tickets have been sold In the | 
amount of $350 00 leaving the ; 
club treasury in fine shape.

Following I? complete sched-1 
ule of league games for th e ; 
.season.

April 19, Stanley— here.
April 26. Selpps— there.
May 3. Junction— here.
May 10, Stonewall— here 
May 17. Comfort— there 
May 24, Fredericksburg—here.

Bv PFGCY JONES
On Satiirdav of this vrel: 

.'Indent? who C'c to participate 
In di.stilet Iltcr.irj- fve:it.? will 
'onrney to Llano.

The follovin" even's have 
enter'd and participants 

.are Il.'fed below;
P'^rtilng— ATar’ orie Wliltt 

and Rachel Elder
Number Sense- Kathryn Hor

ton and Jimmy Schanke.
Tvping— Barbara Lelbetter, 

Pldney Lone,, and Peegy Jones 
(one of the t  will co as an al- 
tc-natei.

Shorthand Ann Dellis and 
Jo Ann puren.

Declamation— Senior Girls, 
' ’an Hiehtower: .'"enlor Bovs. 
T.aihon Jeriile-n; J -” lor Girls, 
porroy BlackwT'lI Jo Ann
Jene«: (one of these will go a.? 
an alternate t.

Ready W riters- Che.ster E. 
Brooks and Percy Jones.

5’ lss Edith Covington of 
P tea'ant Grove was the first 
•eerultment chairman to make 
a report. She had recruited 11 
d nors and got additional cards 
t” Ilnish working the eommun- 
ity.

Yon may give blood if you are 
in cood health, weigh 110 
rnind.s or more and are be- 
twc'-n 21 and 59 years of age.

The blood yon eive may help 
•> .'rrvlceman wounded in Ko- 
r.-’ i . a child expo.sed to polio, a 

• 'n l i r t  tn an accident— 
i '.lo —Qj. suffer-

!r f’ ' h i i c k .
‘‘Tb.'Ti'- yon saved mv life!” 

Y.-i nviv never hear these 
vrids n ' " t'Iv snoker But 
w’ V n " ’vp blood, yon know 
yc’;’ '-e Ivlng life.

”'b. V: tlon 'l P’or-d quota for 
'5.'1 Is snh'tanti.ally higher 
th n It WTs la>t rear. We must 
continue to supply whole blood 

the Armed Forces; and to 
C viiia-i Hrsnltals- wc must 
.send increa.sed .amounts to the 

j lab r' lories for processing Into 
plasma and albumin for the 

! Armed Service and National de- 
I fen.'c: we mn.st make gamma 

globulin and other derivatives I available on a va.stly larger 
scale. Our surees,? in meeting 
all of the.'e blood needs—row 
and In the future—Is in the 
hands of the American people.

. Your cooperation Is needed to 
make blood available In man’s 
constant fight for a healthier 
and happier world.

Committee To Make Survey This eek
To Ascertain Future Dollar D ay Plans

The Lions Club committee In 
charge of planning dollar days 
during the past two months 1? 
working on details this week 
whereby all merchants of the 
city will be contacted and given 
.on opportunity to express 
themselves with regard to plan
ning a .series of dollar day or 
trades day events

Lewis Hudson. R.iV Duren 
and L. C. Byrd are m"mbers of 
the cc.:nmlttee repre eutlng the 
I Ions Club, They will make the 
survey and will report findings 
after the contact work Is com-

I plete
I A list of questions, to be an- 
I .'wered by the merchant, has 

been prepared in typewritten 
I form which will be presented to 

each merchant as they are con- 
t.-’ cted. Some contact work will 
have been made by the time 
this announcement comes out 
In print and the committee 
stated that all contacts will be 
completed before the end of 
tills week.

Merchant? will be asked the 
foMowlng five question.?:

I

May 31. Boerne— there.
June 14, Stanley, there. 
June 21.Selppa -  here 
June 26. Junction— there 
July 5, Stonewall— there. 
July 12, Comfort— here.
July 19. Fredericksburg — 

there
July 26. B. crn j— h$rc

F. H. A. Mothcr- 
DBii.Grhter Banquet

The annual F. H. A. Mother 
and daughter Banquet will be 
held Thursday night, April 16 
(tonight», at 7:30 p m , at the 
School Lunch Room A p r i l '  
^bowers will be the theme o f ! 
flic banquet. •

í ”'-» Marulnt. Dlstrlet
m  F H A President, will be 
Mir guest »¿»(Jaktr.

11 Are you in favor of a dollar 
day once per month?

21 If you are. what day do 
you prefer?

31 Would you run specials for 
dollar day In the Eagle?

41 Do you prefer a drawing 
on dollar day?

51 Would you he willing to 
eontrtbute spproximatelv $2 00 
per month for the drawing for 
the next six months?

After the survey Is completed 
and tabulated findings will be 
used as a gnldc by the commit
tee In making further plans.
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(iO TO S rN D A V ii(’ HOi)L
Be.’i.in'nc nda\ .• f this week. Ane'ica started 

to observe the ninth annual recocnitirn of National 
Sunday Soh<f>l \V’»»ni- i A^r.i i?  iny Last
ing the entire week tiiis all-faith drive is planned 
with an idea of snmi.'ht ng the attendance of every 
adult ftn.l -'hild at the S-.m la\ School of his own 
ehoie>' 'Ml Sundav .Vr'il P:Uh.

Spone.'C.-j f-y th. I I n^en’s N.ui n d Committee, 
a n in-p'-' fit. non- -eta:' n organization consi'^ting

as business 
highli'zhted

of men and women from civic as well 
field-, this V rtb" project is yearly 
thp a h 'lit the ent;i-' C' uotrv.

I Aving foundations ; t ..aith t!'iou :h the training 
in reli on for O'ur little anes is all important if we as 

survive 01 t 'dav’s vorKl of naganiS'n 
'PMut. Our Sundav Sclv ols are more 
'ions rraiiiing institutions — they are 
of the. mi*'iistrv and lav workers, a 

hapo\ ’ ' ‘am. united in their selfless dedication to an 
ideal of an tver cl- -cr relation bctweeii man and God.

a nati. :i o'-e t< 
and e. o t - 'n  ■ 
than picre re'i 
a ci'i’''b:n.'?i"n

roC R A iiE  A M ) SEl.F-hEMAI.
Can the budget be bilanced- Taxpayer’s Dollar, 

a publication of the Chamber of Commerce of the 
I'niteJ States, recently analyzed the 1054 budget 
offered by the last Admitiistration in some detail — 
and showed how a balance can be attained. Then it 
made this wise observation; “ Balancing the budget 
will require courage on the part of the Administration 
and the Congress. And for us. the citizens, it may 
require self-denial on some of our pet projects. . . . 
But the pay-off will be lower taxes, a higher stand
ard of living, and a healthier economy for the long 
cold war ahead. "

\Y i,.,r »'hi'-- mo'’ '’ - i- thet wc must get rid of the 
: rO.uvie that government economy is fine for the 
other fellow — but that gfivernment should keep 
right op -spending ih : pet'p'c’s t^x mcney cn ur.- 
nece-'sary pi.uects th..r happen to he of temporary 
ben-.-fit ti> I" . Th-j min - fin.incial pains that cutting 
the eo'̂ t . f i iver’.;.mi nr will entail must be shared by 
all - jusr as the eiiormou«, long-lasting benefits will 
be shared bv ' 11.

, ; . K < j i ^ « W A S H i N G T O N
M A R C H  O F  E V E N T S .... .........

Stromble tor Senate Seats Thirty-Three Senators Foce
In 'S4 Already Under Way Re-election in Next Test

Spt-(ial to C fiitra l P ress
YY \siIIV(.TOV—The fazor-eilgc P.epublican 'majority" in the Sen- 

ate h .s GOP leaders already working feveri.shly on next years 
eleelions Theie are now th Republicans in the upper chamber of 
Congies.e. 47 Deinnrrats and one "Independent"

In ISM. there will be 21 Democrats and 12 Republicans up for re- 
elecUon ami the OOP h.is high hopes of picking up some strength.

For that reason, four Democratic senators have 
been choaen a-s the top taigeta for Republican 
efforts. The OOP will concentrate on trying to 
beat Senators Hubert Humphrey. Minnesota: James 
K. .Murray. .Montana. Paul H Douglas. Illinois, 
and J Allen Frear. I>'laware

To oppose Humphrey, the GOP may send its 
popular Rep Walter Judd, the Republuan candi
date .igainst .Murray is likely t > be Rep Wesley 
A. D'K.v.art. and in Illinois. Gov William O Strat- 
t. n n .iy  s«‘ek Douglas' seat. It is not known as yet 
v.iii- might g i ag iinst Frear

Th • Rt-p'ir..!, .ins also hope to defeat some south- 
■'r- Th-y, ■ - ;als. siu h as Senator Kstes Kefauver, 
Ti r  ar. 1 S; .vatvr Robert Kerr, Oklahoma

On the other l.and the Demociats will be going 
: ...me OOP scalps, partu ularly those of Sena- 

on, Mi. h.i-io. Henry Dworshak. Idaho; John Sher- 
. nd Levrntt .Saltonstall. Massachusetts 

I Denioi ratie governor. G Mennen I Soapy I 
groomed a.s a possible presidential candidate

1
I

c
t.'oüan'.

K. nt
lor ;
man V  a.,-I

M l-hi'i ir.'.s weii-hki 
Willia’ i.' v.ha IS hem 
in I960 or ni.vy try to un.seat Keiguson.

•  I'KIf ri.-i Director Joseph A Freehill is tracking down a
Nttle on the prediction he made in January that removal of pnee con- 
tml.s would 1 o jt voiisumera as much as three billion dollars a year

There have been, of course, a number of price boosts on such items 
as cigarets. milk, restaurant meals, auto repair services and the like

However, they don't add up to any figure approaching $3 billion 
anti Freehill now .says he does not anticipate a general steel price 
lnrrea.se

The price director believes that President Eisenhower's directive 
calling for an ' orderly end to the controls program has helped a lot. 
He explain-s This program of gradually ending controls has had the 
effect of persuading merchants not to gel excited, and they are mak
ing plans calmly." • • • •
•  STEVENSON—Western friends of Adlai E Stevenson are urging 
the ikfealed IJemotralic presidential candidate to settle In California 
and pursue his political career there.

Some of these well-wishers are suggesting that 
Slerenson might run as a Californian in 195« for the 
Senate seat now held by Thomas H Kuchel. who wss 
afipoinfeil to repisce Vice President Richsrd M Nixon

Sferenson, former governor of Illinois, hss said 
SaUy that he would not enter the Senate race there 
•jratrwt his good friend. Senator Paul Douglas

The 1952 Democratic standard bearer Is a native Californian He 
was bom in Eoa Angeles. He made a favorable impressloo on Golden
inn-----during hia campaign appearances and he Is said to have been
promised sohauntial support by party bigwl** »hould ha dsclde U  
piake CaUlorma hi* *cen* of opertUon*.

SOME DAY, a n o t h e r  AMMUNITION SHORTAGE

I

VIC’S

S O L I L O Q U  Í

Tliere itre 48 column h, 
paper. (84 columii'i?*'mEaglet ÍU you can rean,),’ 
the chance., (q.- m i«^*i|

I

WIIFN TI;F (!l,i! iii!''
WAS Y O IN C E R

10 Y E A R S  A G O -
I Taken from E.acle Flies 

of April 16. 1943 I
W ire! has pust been received 

from the State Department of 
Education that the Midway 
School and the Prairie School 
are ILsted In the directory of 
accredited Rural Schools for 
the current year. These schoois 
meet present-day standards In 
every way. including a nine- 
months' term.

Monday, April 12. Manard 
Roberts gave the Red Crass a 
fine pig which was sold In the 
auction ring for $15.00. Bob 
Cockriim and Wiley Mahan have 
each donated a fine buck, and 
C E Turblvllle has donated a 
milk goat. These wlU be sold at 
a later date.

The University Presbyterian 
Chvrch at Aus'.in was the scene 
two weeks aeo for the marriage 
of Mi.ss Elizabeth Kielman. 
dctighter of Mr. and Mrs. O. G. i 
Kielm-’ n. to C Shultz Faulkner, 
snn of Mr. .and Mrs. J. C. Faulk
ner of Oo’dthwalfp.

Mr. and Mrs J. Melvin Ash
more. Sr., of Carmine, announce 
the marrlare of their daughter 
Rubv Delle. to Aviation Cadet 
I".^t''r I. Moreland on Saturday 
evening. March 13. at 3:00 p. m 
at the Travis Park Methodist 
Ciui'ch In San Antonio.

County Clerk Mrs. Earl .Sum- 
iny .sp^nt last weekend in 
Ctatesville with her husband. 
Pvt Earl Rummy, who Is sta
tioned at Camp Howze.

'0  Y F A R S  A G O  -
(Taken from Eagle Files 

of April 18, 1903.1
Judge Dalton, who Is one of 

the leading agriculturists In the 
county as well as being owner 
of a considerable number of 
entile and plenty of crass land, 
was a vtsitor to this city the 
first of the week.

E A Obenhaus was one of 
the good men of Priddy who 
was In town this week.

On May 2 an election of trus
tees will be held in this school

rii<trlet The terms of Mcs.'-rs 
Trent, ilud.'^on. Prater, and 
Jacks n expiio. while Dr. Brown 
and Me.'ssrs. Allen and Little 
I'o’d until next year Mr Little 
has moved nwav and ♦lie board 
will apnaiiit ser-ip firr. to 1111 hi.s 
unexpired term. »

Fred Dew of El Paso Is In 
the rltv visiting relatives and 
friends.

O H Frizzelle returned Sun
day night from the Indian 
Territory, where he shipped a 
train load of cattle la.«t week

Mrs. Jas. Lynch and little 
daughter are here from St. 
Louis visiting her mother and 
sl.ster, Mrs. Cornwall and dau
ghter.

R H. Hashaw of Big Valley 
was one of the good men who 
visited the city last week.

News was received here Sat
urday of the death of Mr. J. F 
Barlow, which occured at the 
residence of J. D. Hatcher in 
Roby on April 4. The old gent
leman will be remembered as 
having lived here a good many 
years ago,

J D Chcs.ser of Ches'cr Val
ley was a vi.sltor to the big 
town last week.

S. L. Caraway, the Caradan 
merchant and Postma.'ter, had 
business In this city Tuesday.

I l ium;'' kua Humphrtes h: s 
i' T o.i jli - .‘ t pi' it seenii. 

lie has a nuM-c appealin'? on 
c el. "'I'i'd p j"e v.aniini? to 

'I' i i'l l- i .-t (ill'-. So if anyoiie 
elian -p s'-cs or l;now.i an.'-^

: b"iii the wheieabo'-'s i f
11 ht yel'ow. three footed 

if Ci'r'O'r Spmlel. we nre 
P it will bo a. p,.recial cd by 

her if tl ey will notify her as 
so n a 4 j'ljssible. bc'cause she 
wroie to u.i a-; fo'l.iws: "Please 

I this notice in your Eagle.
.. I v.i h to find my litrlo do?.’ ’

A m"tropolit;'n newspaper ha .
• 'i-arin: < n i's editorial nu'.e 
1 ó following quotation: ’ ’There 

is no hope for tlie satisfied man.’ 
Ml dl :u' in-' the qnotrMlcm tne 
oil er (1 y it w s al o p ini'’ '
■ I'lt Ur t a f'ier.d of ou's u - 
ently s i-l: ’ V"u hnov , whe".
' Ii;'r () ■ " t" tlie p a'-e -vil -r ■ 
111 V DON'T WANT .SOMF- 

'lIltNfi, !'■ . D'O h d f '■ tlv  1- 
v.l:il) ttll't o r.-'ll will to;)
)'): fo A ■ d." Mr-. Jo' H lile " ;
Karnes .’H'i lier '-Dt -r, Mr;. Al a i 
D - i i t ' .n  " ■' '' li t ' r.i ) "  mt->iiUyi 
r b o t i t  Uni t i n u *  ' ' I ' d  Mr'. 1
l':.- u -. .".)'3'-->' u]) -sayii;',: -We’.l. 
if that is th" e.as? there muM 
I, • ii’eiitv of h' p ’ lor 111", for. 
riv ' a’ !* rro v  rli'.i d rlentv 
to .s-i" th" Ira t r 1 (1, if mil

ily to I'a.'s by without at least
:if ( iiiment. v\lrn. one d.iy 

1 st week there appeared com'ng 
( at of Harper Feed Store. Sam
my. carrying «'lie of those hun
dred pounders, sack of feed, 
v'it'i Noh'n T. (Tlnvi Miles fol- 
’owtiK’, right behind him in a 
.sort of ti forin.g way. Well, f ict 
D he did open the ear door for 
S'lmmy so he eould unload as 
."■on as po.s.slble When wo 
.'ta’ ted to tease <Tinv> on his 
>'■ wlni; Sammy how to do the 

Irb he took It quite good na- 
tiiredlv and came hack with 
this remark' ‘‘After all some
one has to .show the boys how 
t-i ';ft the job done."

V’e '',1'e ae’ os.s a IdU" w ij'e - 
r nee Tin ■ ivr >rT)hl"al 

nr.r In TiPw.vpap'T-i and «ome 
■ ttiit we-e pointed out

.... ji.p editor of a .'mall town 

.o'.e'- regardln" the stibject. 
V’ i.t'e haven’t gone into the 
n;;'t'e<- to that extent we do 
'i 'I (' lii'ere .1 in'.; to pa", ator.' j 
t ,,.,r re.iders. s i liere it is; j 
' C' nceniinc Tviaocranhlcal Fr- | 
rnr' -- Tlie editor of a small .

tinu '.'paper. when taki n to i 
t "I- because of an erro>" in hi.' | 
p.iper. came up with this ,an- 
-ve'- 'Ves, we know there were | 

Pie er*ors In I "■( w '''k ’.s

eu know tharin 'p ’e’ elt^l 
To be or not to be.'byt«Sl 
: \< u alone. 2.75D 

1.'.' made? Now aren’t
.'"''"J abam th!?’»ll mi take 1: .'t week?'-

.'í.’Í.T" iin'’”work and nlai 
eilned to .sit down M
H rre this thlnc o,,. .V'’ »! 
'he editor in questio./" 
rent in his ralcuiation,

T.'-ave It t” V C .
"«'t Uiln. .X fimrpd ou* 
priKitm'! n with 
and effort on the 
ri'. nrehead- and
that Is the way it OMbf -iBrad r.'Iat.ed t > frlerd^^
has been h' ;Pd thi. “ 
with about thirty 
KIDS out en his ranch 
town. He stated "To h»™
I started to feed therS

price the.se days, I tho^ 
irnuld he v arth trvin? « 
The iob CO' too' ĉn-.
"pd t'me consumí- 
man..f .r!„r,ó lohSrtthl
• ud ' •' a -r ', ' d {he h -..- “3
a n ln  le rr " -h n'r;..; ,A; 1 
I feed rli'l-.t KID9 at i - 
and bov d.. thev : e
around tliat ran."

don’t think so jui" a.-k my hus- j ii-ipi r We v.lll further ag“ee
1. I 'd "

TI 'k (. t.-.-pstiiy . to 111’*? IlOW 
.(.me folk- take a GJ"viai likimg 
M a ¡.''''ieu lir  i'-.t) 'll' pri'ic t 
and work al it lit; ''‘a dne.lv. Now 
take tl'.e ea.«* oi Chester F'raz- 
iet, fill evamrle. Did you ever 
sre till' tlma that Che.'- wa.sn't 
doing his bit toward promotl.ag 
the D'.wr.tov n Bible Cl.isi or 
the every n*hrr Fnd 'y  right 
slneing se.sslon which l.s s)»n- 
.sored bv the croup? I can sav 
one thing, he .surely doesn’t 
pa's an opportunity to Invite 
friends, neighbors, and passers- 
by to come out and visit tiio 
eia.ss or to take part in the 
slneing.

"The Ooidthwaite Eagle is a 
mighty fine rountv p'aper I 
tiavp been readliv; It <'ver sIi it  
It .started a.s (he Mountain
eer," said D. L McNlell of Mnl- 
lin vh l’e vlsitlne at the ciffirc 
the other d.ay.

It was too good an oiipcit.in-

t , .) Gipi-f. were some error.; In 
♦ he issue of the week before 
ri' t before bawling us out too 
♦nmerelfully about it, we want 
t ' r-’ ll your attention to Uie-e 
f;;et.s— In an ordinary new,4- 
naper column there are 10.000 
Ie*'ers and there are seven pos
sible wrong porltlona for each 
letter, making 70.0CO chances to 
make error.' and sever"! mil
lion chances for transposition.

• B T A:_ 
Evant vi.slted their i-,.y o : 
Arnold and Mr' A.-noU ■- 
recently.

Words of the Wise 
Prayer Is the peict ol *|| 

spirit, the stlllncsi at 
thoughts, the evenness o! »1 
collection, the se»t ol r :>1 
tion, the rest of our caiti,i*| 
the calm of our e 
prayer la the Issue ol i 
mind, of untroubled ttci 
It U the daughter of i _  
and the sister of meeksssi

— (JeremiTihul

' f o r  p o r t r a i t s !

Dr. Mollie W . 
Armftrorviz

Optonptrist.
A COMPLETE 

OPTOMETRIC SERVICE
401 Center Avesme 
Brownwoetf, TexM

Wedding and 
F'amily Groups 
Heme Portraitures 
Commercial Photography

* Portraits In Oils
♦ Copyinir 

Kodak Finishing

W I C K E R
S T U D I O

North Parker Street 
CALL 64-J

Open 8 a. ni.. To 7 p. m., 
•Alonday Through Saturday

TH EY W ILL LIVE

F O R E V E R
. . . Through the 

reverent t r I b u te 

- f  a fine granite 
or marble memorial 

. .. . your way of 

expressing eternal 
lî ve. Consult '»Ith 
u.s. today -9 1

s '? .

t».N S.\.\ K.AHA HIGIIWAT -  OOLOTIIWAITt. TfX9

DODGE LOWERS TRUCK PRICES!
Still greater values with famous Dodge quality* ••

it PRICES LOWERED UP TO $61.00! 
ir PLUS ALL THESE FEATURES, TOO!

St.vcoMn
California
P*liti«*?

Are You 
Fully Covered?

f

Mr. Sad Failed
to renew his Auto Insurance 
when It expired a few days 
ago and today he’s all cov
ered with unexpected expen
se. If Y O l'R  Insurance Is 
about to expire— call us to 
day for the best rates on the 
best policy YOU can buy.

T. M. GLASS 
Insurance Agency
FARM a  RANCH LOANS 

GOLDTHWAITE Phone 71

7 powerful engines with 100 to 171 h.p.l 
Greatest maneuverability of the 3 leading makes' 
Truck-o-matic transmission, with gyrol Fluid Drive 
available in '/i-, 1 -̂ton models!
New supersafe brakes in 1- through 
4-ton modelsl
Better balanced weight distribution 
for extra payload!

New lower 
p rices  on 
Dodge and 
P lym outh  
cars , too !

See or phone us about the n e w . . .  O O I I B E  ? « i ^ T I U I C K S
C A R O T H E R S  M O T O R  O O M P A N ' i ’

Goldthwaite, Texas
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84 Drive - In
THEATRE

ON BROWNVVOOD III-W AY

TO JAMBOREE

FRIDAY & SATl’RDAY
BI D ABBOTT And 

L o r  COSTtLLA
IN

“ The Noose 
Hangs High”

PLUS

“ This Is K orea”
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

w " .

he Wise 
peace ol a  
ness ol n 
enness ol »  
■at ol mrc* 
our cantili
our '.eciiabl 
iue ol I q u i  
oled tfcciii 
ter ol chid|| 
m eetou. 

eremyTtyUll

day Maline- & Night
KOV ItlKiURS 
And TUIOOKR

IN

“Sunset In 
The West”
ly Night Prevue 10:30 

Sunday And Alonday

laotqh...'««llciry ^  
v b t iU U » '* /

w*rmM wiicit

W O N

COMINO—

“ The Lone H and” 
“ A frican  Queen”

psday And Wednesday

|iprll In Paris”  
Cousin Rachel”

Delta Kappa Gamma 
Chapter To Meet 
Here, Saturday

Gamma Zeta Chapter oi Del
ta Kappa Gamma will meet in 
Goldthwalte Saturday, April 18 
I't 3:00 p. m., at the Jennie 
Trent Dew Library.

Mr.s. Hoyt Cockrell will talk 
on ‘How To Keep Your Money 
Found," and Mrs. Cecil Parker 
r f Hamilton will talk on 
Teacher Welfare and Morale.”
Mrs. Cockrell and Mrs. Parker 

vill b" as.ststcd In hO'tess duties 
by Mrs. Eva Compton of Gvs- 
tine, Mrs. Lee Walton, Mr.i. 
Oran Carothers and Miss Love 
Gatlin of Goldthwalte.

1 he Gtamma Zeta Chapter 
111'mbei ship Inehules women 
te:ichers from Convinehe, Erath, 
Ho’ul and Mills Counties.

Eagle Scout Buddy Deen of 
Cisco Boy Scout Troop No. 101, 
was the fir.st Boy Scout in the 
Comanche Trail Council to reg
ister for the National 1953 Jam
boree. to be held July 17 to 23, 
this summer on the George Ir
vine Ranch, near Santa Ana, 
California. Bvddy also attended 
the 1950 Jamboree held at Val
ley Forge. The Comanche Trail 
Council will have 76 Scouts and 
leaders to attend using as their 
theme the Comanche Indian, 
using the costumes and teepees

Mi-y. T. M. Glass 
To Demonstrate 
Flower Arranprini?

Mrs. T. M. Glass of Goldth- 
waite will be guest speaker on 
April 21, when the Star Ladles’ 
Adult Class meets for their 
regular meeting. Mrs. Glass will 
discu.ss flower arrangements for 
the home; she will also dem
onstrate these arrangements 
and show how to make corsages 
from your own flowers.

This meeting will be of In
terest to all ladles and will be 
time well spent as Mrs. Glass 
is a qualified National flower 
judge and has spent much time 
and study on this work.

Duke Clements, Mrs. Eula 
Nlckols, Mr. and Mrs. Houston 
Duren and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Jones of Fort Worth 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Downey In the Duren cammun* 
ity last Sunday.

Mrs. C. A. Simpson returned 
Friday of last week from a two 
'veeks' visit with her daughters 
in Harlingen.

Pleasant Grove 
Community Club 
Meets Saturday

The Pleas'^nt Grove Cem- 
munlty Club, wlileh meets e' C’ v 
tliird Saturday night at the 
Pleasant Grove Schoolhouse for 
Play Night, will meet Saturday 
night, April 18. At this meeting 
there will be a discussion and 
plans for a homecoming for all 
ex-resldents of P’easant Grove.

Every one In the community 
Is invited to attend this meet
ing, according to an announce
ment by the Sunda School 
Class.

Mr.'-. Warren P. Duren and 
fons. Tern and Phil, Mrs. J. M. 
Hicks, Mrs. J. H. Hale, Mrs. Lee 
White, Mrs. Ellen Gallaway and 
if  s. Eula Nlckols attended the 
W. M. U. Convention In Brown- 
wood la.st Thursday.

Male Quartet From 
McMurry College To 
Entertain Seniors

Abilene, (Spec.) — The In- 
dianal>-e.s, a m-iile quertet from 
.M Muiry College, wi'l provide 
the entertainment at the ban- 
T ’ot honoring a'l the Goldth- 
valle High School seniors at 
the First MethodLst Church, 
Friday night, April 17.

Making up the quartet are 
Clifford Hall, El Paso; David 
Arnold, Sweetwater; Kenneth 
Rodgers and Jim Bell, Plain- 
view.

Though It’s not unusual for 
musical organizations to be in 
constant demand as entertain- i 
ers, this group has probably set 
a leeord this year. They have | 
provided nearly 80 different | 
programs since their initial j 
performance October 23, 1952— | 
six months ago. I

—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—
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Save TIME . . .  Save m o n e y  . . .

With an Electric Home Freezer 
You Do Both —  AND Eat Better
The garden you grow this spring will be put to its 
fullest use when you have an electric home freezer 
to preserve yout fruits and vagetables. By freezing 
foods when they are plentiful, you can serve them 
all year long — as fresh as the day you picked them.

You also save time in the praaervation o f surplus 
fruits and vegetables. Freezing ukes fewer steps 
than old-fathinned methods of canning or preserv
ing. You save time in food preparation, too. Frozen 
foods are easy to prepare — and so good to taste. -

If you haven’ t used an electric home freezer, 
you’ll be surprised at the money you’ll save on food 
costs. In fact, you can save enough to pay for the 
freezer.

IVitr* te  meéelei ityl»»
•«Ml •• i t  tvtry

••<• éemlee Hémw m é  
key yem  heme n$$m t  
hetere the temmee fa r»

ncs
( ITY OF GOLDTHWAITE UTILITIES

Your Own Eloctric System

Appetizing Jifiy Breads

I

By ALICE DENHOFF
GARLIC or cheese bread, pip

ing hot, Is a reputation-maker 
lor many a restaurant, and could 
be for the homemaker, too. So 
surprise the family with Parme
san French Bread or Garlic- 
Cheese French Bread.

For the Parmesan Bread, cut a 
one-pound loaf of French or 
Vienna bread diagonally, almost 
through to bottom crust, In slices 
about IVY inches apart. Spread V4 c. soft butter between slices. 
Sprinkle V4 c. grated Parmesan 
type cheese between buttered 
slices. Place on cookie sheet and 
heat In 350* F. oven for 12 min
utes. Makes 10 servings.

Garlic-Cheese Bread
For 12 slices of Garlic-Cheese 

Bread, cut a one-pound French 
or Vienna bread as described 
above. Combine 2 (3-oz.) pack
ages cream cheese, 2 tbsp. milk, 
2 tsp. garlic salt and tbsp. pre
pared horse-radish. Spread mix
ture between slices. Wrap loaf In 
aluminum foil. Heat at 350* F. 
for 15 minutes until piping hot 
and crunchy.

For still another version of 
tasty jiffy breads, cut 2 (5-oz.) 
loaves brown-and-serve French 
bread diagonally, almost through 
to bottom crust. In slices about 
one Inch apart. Combine c. 
soft butter. Hi tbsp mayon- 
nal.'ie or salad dressing anu 'u c

grated Parmesan cheese. Spread 
tsp. cheese mixture between each 
bread slice. Place on cookie sheet 
and bake at 400* F. for 12 min
utes or until golden brown. 
Makes 10 servings (2 slices each).

Cinnamon Toast Sticks 
A nice escort for midmorning 

coffee or afternoon tea Is a batch 
of delicious Cinnamon Toast 
Sticks.

To prepare, remove crusts 
from slices of bread and brush 
down both side of the slices with 
melted butter. Cut each slice 
into 6 strips of equal size, and 
roll them in a mixture of cinna
mon and sugar. Arrange on 
cookie sheet and bake at 350* F. 
until crisp. Nice with fruit salad, 
tool

Here’s a trick cookie dessert 
that should do well at a chil
dren’s party.

Crush pink peppermint candy 
sticks and fold Into whipped 
cream Spread the mixture on 
thin, crisp chocolate cookies. 
Stack 3 or 4 chocolate cookies on 

j top of each other, with the 
.whipped cream mixture between 
Place on cookie sheet and chill 

I in refrigerator for at least 3 
: hours. At serving time, more 
I whipped cream may he spooned 
on and grated chocolate or 

Icru.'hed peppermint candy sprin
kled over each stack

PENANO t i  
PENCIL

G ive your grad years o i 
dependable writing ease 
with this superb Parker 
Set. Famed"? 1” beauty 
. . . and precision  
w riting feature:. 
G leam ing Lus- 
tra loy  caps,
4 colors.
Pen $12.50 
Set $18.25

H U D S O N  DRUG
‘WHAT YOU WANT — WHEN YOU WA.NT IT.'

Wisconsin Raaschs 
Are Visiting Hei’e

Mrs. Oliver P. Raa.sch and 
children, Scotty, ape 3. and 
SiLsan, age 5, o.* Chntonville. 
Wiconsin, are spending an ex
tended vacation with Mrs. 
Raasch’s mother and uncles. 
Mrs. Ola Howell and Roy and 
Tiuman Hill of Route 3, Gnld- 
thwaite. Mrs. Raa.sch is the 
former Juanita KowelL 

« »
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Long and 

.terry of Grand Prairie spent 
ll'.e weekend with relatives here.

Mis Judson Strickland and 
di’.ti.'.liter visited in Waco last 
v.-cekend.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Horton 

and daughters. Nan and Jan, of 
Waco spent the weekend with 
NTr. and Mrs. '<i. F. Horton and 
Kathryn Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Walters Hester 
and son of Fort Worth were re
cent gue.sts o f their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Hester, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Keese.

Mr.s. John Pnilan of Brown- 
wiK'd vi.slted her s.-lter, Mrs. Jim 

I Bi'.ni, last weekend

I  :.'r. and Mrs. Cecil David of 
j .^bilenc were in Goldthwaite for I the past weekend.

Recent i,u:. ts in tho home of 
Mrs. John Keese were her chil
dren and grandchildren, Mr. 
Ruby McBride and daughters 
Eliziioeth and Ruthie of Arling
ton. Mrs. Ruel DeWolfe, Dr. R. 
H. DeWolfe, Mrs. Homer Clyde 
DeWolfe and baby, Bobby Lynn. | 
all of Austin.

S P E C I A L S  
F R ID A Y  & 

S A T U R D A Y , 
APR IL 17 & 18

W e Give COCKER STA M PS 
Double Stamps W ednesday

HOMINY 

CORN 

TISSUE

Diamond Brand 
Can

Del Monte
GoMen — No. 303 Can

Charmin 
3 Rolls

9c 

21c 

27c
1 Lb. 
Pkg.

COFFEE
Admiration

94c

LUNCH MEATS 
DRY SALT BACON

Lb.

Lb.

45c
37c

Peacemaker

F L O U R
10 Lbs. '

95c

HAMBURGER Lb. 43c

TEA 39c

PEAS Fresh Blackeyed 15c 
L b *

Collier’s Grocery
PHONE 306

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.
V  i(VW W W VW W W VW VV*.W VN/W %SV>W .V%V.tAW VW VW SfVW W W W W v « dViaVWWW”

: i
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—E^rte Want Ada Get Result»— i M l i n  Personals ' GLORIFYING THE TEXAS BLUEBONNETS

,7

J COMPLETE

I Automotive 
I Service

I Acetylene
 ̂ ANDI
I Arc W elding
I -----
I 
I
i

Phone 45

1
jC O O K SE Y  BRO S.j

1

G A R A G E
MI LLIN’, TEXAS

I

Hy JEWELL SLAl'GIITER

Mr. and Mrs. S M Casey re
turned home Thursday from a 
•wo weeks’ visit in Ei Paso and 
San Angelo with their children.

Mr and Mrs. E. L. Calder and 
family spent the weekend in 
Oatesvllle in the home of Mr. 
and iVrs. Norman Williams.

Mr and Mrs E. E Swindall 
and Marie of Comanche spent 
last Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Albert Spinks and 
family.

Mrs Jewell Ivy left Saturday 
for a visit In the home of her 
son. Mr. and Mrs Joe Ivy of 
Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Feath- 
erston and little daughter of 
Fort Worth visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Davis.

Mr and Mrs. F A Cobb and 
Nell and Mr and Mrs Rex Wil
liams and little son, visited In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dix
on. in Jefferson. Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Floyd Fox of 
Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs 
Alvin Hays of Mineóla visited 
here last Sunday in the home 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Hays.

Mr and Mrs. E T. Cobb spent 
Wednesday and Thursday In

\
\

Mrs Ida Murphy of Lamesa 
and Mrs. Lula Murphy of San 
Antonio are visiting In the 
home of their brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Swan Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Slaughter 
of Goldthwalte and Willie Lee 
Lynch of Brownwood spent Sat
urday night and Sunday In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.

Slaughter.
Mr. and Mrs. C n r ‘1 

Burnet spent
home of Mr. and Un ,  ̂
Farris. >• I

H'

SEE US FOR

HILLTOP SPECIALS

THE TEXAS BLUEBONNET PHOTO FIESTA at Marlia. 
Texas, will be the ceater for photofaas of the southwest to take 
part la two days of field trips iato vast areas here of Texas' official 
wild flower—the blueboaaet! Photographers gather for this aa- 
Bual CTeat to record the pictorial bsaaty of the hlacboaaeta aad 
pretty aiodcla like Doris Rogers add ckaras to the sccacs wbea 
the fiowera arc is fall Moook

FLOUR

BAKING POWDER 
PEACHES 
COFFEE

Gladiola 
10 Lbs.

Gladiola 
10 Oz.

Sliced 
No. 2V2 Can

Bright &  Early 
Lb.

TISSUE
MUSTARD

Charmin 
4 Rolls

Prepared 
Quart Jar

WE DELIVER ICE
CALL US -  PHONE 310

McCOLLlIM GROCERY
5th & Fisher Goldthwaite, Texas

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

Now! Save!
prices reduced 

on all models,., up to

a a d  tqu ip m enf máhj^et k> cAan^€ utíHotá/ notu».

Come! Compare! See How Much Mere You Get!
MORE ROOM . . . extra head, leg and elbow room. 
MORE COM FORT . , .  restful chair-high “ Comfort Con
tour”  seat«, “ Oriflow”  ride. MORE VISIBILITY . . . 
curved “ Pilot View” windshield, wrap-around rear 
window. MORE DRIVING EASE . . . “ snugs down” cn 
curves, parks where others pass by. MORE DEPEN0- 
A B IIIT Y  . . . unchallenged for .38 year.s.

Big Spring and Snyder.
Mr. and Mrs. Green Buchanan 

and their daughter and family 
all of Bryan, spent the weekend 
in the home of Mrs. Margaret 
Toliver.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Toliver 
of San Saba visited in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. S. H. Davis 
Saturday.

Mrs. S H. Davis visited last 
week In the home of her son, 
Mr. and Mrs Raymond Ingram 
of Brownwood.

Mrs. Katie Pyburn of Waco 
visited here recently.

Weekend visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sanders 
were Mr. and Mrs P. C. Sand
ers and girls of L,arado.

Mr. and Mrs R. B. Boyles and 
Reta of Brownwood, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Jenke and Sammy 
of Austin, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Sanders and sons of Star, Mr. 
and Mrs. Olynn Sanders and 
Roger, Mrs. Garland Alldridge 
and little son. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Smith of San Antonio spent the 
weekend in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs W. L. Smith.

Mullin Seniors 
Present Play 
This Fi’iday Nig-ht

Mullin Senior Class is pre- 
.^entlng a three act comedy, 
•‘Sadie Gets Elected.’’ in the 
Mullin Gymnasium, this Friday 
night, April 17, at 8:00 o’clock.

Characters and who they 
are played by are as follows:

Willie Smith— Freddy Daniel.
Sally Turner- Barbara White.
Mrs. Gray— Patty Pafford.
Chet Griswold— Bobby Wood.
Silas Tate— Larry Walton.
Zeke Turner— Ben Newhouse.
Lem Brown— Ezelle Thomp

son.
Sadie Lane— Dorothy Wil

liams.
The public is cordially invit

ed to attend.
Admission prices are 40 cents 

and 25 cents.

Dickies
■* ^ .

S H i R T S  S  P A N T S

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Alexander 
were Brownwood visitors Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Sanders 
and Will Sanders spent Friday 
in San Angelo.

FREE BEIOISTRAIIOI
W ITH  TH E NEW

John Deere 
Model 40 Tractor

This Is A  NEW T R A C T O R  Designed Especially 
For Diversified Farming With the New John Deere 
Three Point Q U IC K -TA C H  Hookup for ALL Tools.

Be Sure T o  Drive This Tractor On 
Your Own Farm B efore Y ou  Buy.

Harper Implement Co.
Goldthwaite, Texas

Your JOHN DEERE Dealer

C»»ie I « . . .  Or Cill

CAROTHERS MOTOR CO.
Goldthwaite, Texas

J iU.A Ta.l

A ll Sizes 
In Stock

A L S O

Boys’
BOXER

Lí)NCíES

JEWELI. IV Y ’S 
S T O  R E

M U L L IN

ri ri

- ' d
fip

' i l

la?
- i lT i

petrochem ical

• r

-TX- e a s y  w a y . 11

- R - O - G - R - E - S -
V /

Progress in finding and producing oil is an* old story to 
the oil country. Nearly everybody has heard about the oil 
industry’s day-to-day miracles in exploration and production.

Now we all have a new series o f miracles to wonder at —  
the transformation o f petroleum hydrocarbons into chemical 
products o f astonishing variety. These chemicals fropi petro
leum have even added a new word to the American vocabulary 
— petrochemical.

Progress in the field has been amazing. The capital invest
ment in new industries based on the petrochemicals has 
mounted to hundreds o f millions. The new plants have created 
thousands o f new jobs. And petrochemicals, as an industry, 
have provided a wider, a more complete, use of the country's 
oil resources.

Butadiene and butyl for synthetic rubber, toluene for
TN T, solvents, aldehydes, and many other petrochemicals__
even alcohols— are now produced in oil refineries. For example, 
the Humble Company, at its Baytown, Texas, refinery, is build
ing facilities to iranufacti^ paraxylene, the raw material for 
the new fabric called dacron.

The day may come, and very quickly, when you can be 
clothed fiom tip to toe in synthetic fabrics derived from 
petroleum; when petrochemicals provide the rubber for your 
tire», the plastics for your car's interior fittings, the fabric for 
the seat covers, the vehicle for body paint and polish.

The petrochemicals spell progrets . . . progress to which 
the oil industry contributes research, capital, manufacturing 
facilities and, most importantly, an enterprising spirit.

HUMBLE
.......

HUMBLE OIL A REFINING CO. ★  HUMBLE PIPE LINE CO.

'i

/



of Houston; Mr. and Mrs. Mar
lon Curtis and family of New 
Braunfels; Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Curtis and family of Nolan; Mr. 
and Mrs. F. A. Phlllabaum and 
family of Eastland; Mr. and 
Mrs. Fowler White and family 
of Mullln; Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Schmidt of McOulrk; Mrs. Os
car Denton of Caradan; and C. 
R. Massey, Jr., of San Angelo.

THE nOLDTHWAITE (Texas) EAGLE-

GET 'EM 
PROM YOUR 
BLUE TAG 
DEALER.

The first Christian martyr was Stephen 
whom the people cast out of Jerusalem 
and stoned to death. Saul, a young 
Pharisee, while throwing no stones him
self, gave his consent to Stephen's death, 
and permitted those who killed him to 

lay their clothes at his feet.

Bent on persecuting Christians, Saul 
started fur Damascus, but on the way a 
brilliant light blinded him so that he fell 
from his horse, and he saw Jesus who 
asked why Saul was persecuting Him ? 
Saul's companions led him to Damascus, 

as Jesus had directed.

A certain disciple of Damascus. Ananias, 
was told by God to seek out Saul and 
to restore his sight. Ananias found Saul, 
put his hands on h.im. saying. "Brother 
Saul, the Lord Jesus hath sent me. " and 
Saul's sight was immediately restored, 

and he stayed with the disciples.

In Jenuinlvm Saul was seised by .Vsiaa- 
IK- Jews who would have killed him. but 
a Roman captain saved him and took
him to the castle. On the stalls Saul 
talked to his enemies, but they said, 

■'Away w "h such a fellow. ' 
MEMORY VE RSE -Philippians 3:8.

TERMINAL GRAIN CO. «Ile i«litio  ttAQCMA««
FORT «ÌORTH, TtKÄS

High school seniors through
out Texas and the Southwest 
this May and June are being 
urged to consider the career 
opportunities open to tiaineo 
printers In the Southwest.

‘■T h e continuing industrial 
growth o f this section of he 
nation has created new and 
greater demands for printing— 
demands which can be met only 
if the printing industry has the 
trained craftsmen we nee 1,” 
.•̂ ays P.".t Taggart, businesj 
manager of the Waco, Texas. 
News-Tribune, and president of 
tlie Southwest School of Print
ing in Dallas.

“ Naturally, as the n“g'i for 
printers has Increased, thor'* 
n’ p mo'^e and more oppiortun- 
ilies open for young men who 
have been thorougly trained In 
♦ he fundamentals of the cr.irt," 
Tnecart declared.

The Southwest School of 
Printing, of which Taggart cur- 
rnfly is p-esldent. is the only 
chool of its kind in the Soutn- 

western United States.
Tlie School is a non-profit 

le.'titu'ion representing an in- 
e tment of nearly $250,0C0 and 

is own'll by the daily and

Authorized

High School Seniors Are Urged To 
Consider Prmiin^ Trade Advantages

V >ekly newspapers and com- 
merelal printing establishments 
tlirouciiout the Southwest. The 
I'lrge, well -  equlppied school 
plant is located on the south- 
we.ste n edge of Dallas.

‘ The sole purpose of the I 
Seuthwe.st School of Printing is 
to train young men for profit
able careers in the graphic arts 
Industry,” Taggart explained.

In the 18-month cour.se offer
ed by tlie printing school, train
ees are taught the fundament
als of liand composition, press- 
work and machine composition. 
In addition, each student at
tends a dally class in what the

School’s General Manager, Rob- 
pit L. Glea.'on terms "printer’s 
Engli.sh.” Here students are 
taught English usage which a 
competent printer must know.

"The entire curriculum of the 
Southwc t School of Printing is 
designed to achieve the sole 
purpose of tiaining men so that

"Graduates of the School are 
not considered finished print
ers, but are recognized through
out the Southwe.st as men 
with solid, on-the-job practical 
training in the fundamentals of 
the craft.”

Job opportunities for gradu
ates of the School exceed the

they may become skilled crafts- number of graduates "three or 
men more quickly and econom- four to one,” the General Man- 
ically,” Gleason emphasized, i ager reported.

S p r i n g  in

T E X A S !

Mate ÛRE your

CONOCO
Springibnic FREE BATTERY CHECK-UP

V’»)ur Mileage Merchant will clean 
Imttery termin.als and make .sure 
your battery is in top condition.

Service !
' * ̂ 'v.

M oté Ju s/sn  o i/
A  COM PiêTE !W /V S  T O m  

m  YOUR C A R /

He’ll tighten hose connections, flush 
radiator if you wish, and see that your 
cooling system is set for warm-weather 
driving.

//

Avoilobla only at your CONOCO Dealer

C O N O C O  C H E C K -C H A R T
LU BRICATIO N

Using Conoco’s special Chek-Chart for 
your make of car, he will get to every 
single lubrication  point, assuring 
smooth, squeak-free riding. And he’ll 
replace wintar-wom transmission and 
rear-axle lubricants with correct Spring- 
grade Conoco lubricants for quiet, wear- 
free operation.

C O N O C O
DRAIN AND REFILL WITH 
CONOCO Super MOTOR OIL

V While the engine is hot, he’ll drain your gritty, winter-wom oil. He’ll recon
dition air and oil filters, and, most important of oil, he’ll refill your crankcase 
with the right grade o f C onoco &ip£t—the motor oil with Oil-Plating* that 
helps your engine eai less—run better—live longer!

CONOCO IS A HEAVY-DUTY OIL

t .. -

Don’? forget to fill your tank with CONOCO *^ rino-7 eifore^* giasolinel

A . 'ir' ' ‘ 1

-

% H 4

FRAZIER BROS ♦

Conoco Agents
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Local FFA PoLuhy Judging Team  
1 akes lifth  Place /It Tarlclon Conlesl

")an Saha Peak P a c e s  Surgery \ Chappell Hill

Ooldthwaite F F A Poultry 
)udgin(! team com” '>s'd of 
f ’harles Head. Holll-: Lawsvin 
and Lester Henry v.on fifth 
p'ace in the Tarleton Judaine 
Contest at Stephenville l..st 
Saturday. T li i s recoRnitlen 
qualifies the t; am to i!0 to the ' 
s»ate meet at A A M on Sat
urday. May 2. according to an
nouncement by Y. B Johnson. 
Jr., vocational teacher who ac
companied the teams to Ste- 
phenville.

The Dairy team took 12th

' ’ i!*' : the livestock team
p’ared .sixt<'enth in the con- 
'est which had 85 teams enter- 
‘‘d The three local te.ams won 
third place in the s ve>*p>,take 
awards with their oveial. scores 
at the meet.

Mr. and Mr.s. \V F. Eak'.n of 
Waco spent Sunday with her 
aunt. Mrs. R S Mote and Mr. 
Mole.

Mrs. John Roberts spent last 
week in Hamilton with rela
tives

^  OH j ] -

Up To

30^c
ALLOW ANCF FOR 

YOI R OLn TIFFS.

O ur top q ua lity  tires 
a v a ila b le  in 

o il popu lar sizes 
a t these low  prices.

' Pivi P«ci«rul Tax

JACK LGKG SERVICE STATION
C O L D T H W A IT E

Hy tlKS. ni'TCH  SMITH

P R Jordan’s aunt passed 
away last Saturday Mr. Jordan 
came home Tuesday after at
tending the funeral services.

r . S. Smith and two friends 
from College Station, came in 
Filday to visit C. S.'s parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Dutch Smith. Don 
Higgins and Richard Gladden, 
with John S. Smith, spent most 
of the time on the river fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Jordan’s 
daughters left Wednesday for 
Paducha to visit Mrs. Jordan’s 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hightower 
of Round Rock spent Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hill Hii’htower.

Mr. .and Mrs. Lloyd King are 
driving a new Oldsmoblle.

Terrell Casbeer was called to 
Sherman to be with his mother 
who was very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harris 
visited in the Dutch Smith 
home Saturday.

Joe Harris of Baird visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Harris Friday night.

Pill Williams visited his 
brother. Dutch Smith and wife. 
Friday and Saturday.

Lloyd King’s mother 
step-father visited over 
weekend with Mr. and 
Lloyd King and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Je.*s Ball and 
Jimmy spent the weekend with 
Mrs. Ball’s parents, the Dutch 
Smiths.

Mrs. Dutch Smith visited 
Tuesday morning with Mrs. Bill 
Fox. She also visited In the 
O.scar Burns home.

If you haven’t signed up to 
f ive a pint of blood please do 
so if you can. It may be your 
owns son who’s life you will 
save by giving your blood. Ju.st 
remember Christ gave His blood 
to save us; let’s do that much 
for .'ome soldier.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Smith 
and Mr and Mrs. Jess Ball and 
Jimmy visited Dutch Smith's 
brother. Bill Williams, at Rising 
Star Monday.

P R Jordan and son, Robert 
Dudley, visited Sunday night 
with the Dutch Smiths.

and
the

Mrs.

BRITISH Foreign Secretary An
thony Eden (above) has cancelled 
his scheduled departure to South
ern Europe and the Balkans as a 
result of illness. The diplomat 
was hospitalized for a gall blad
der operation. (International)

Garden Club 
Members Attend 
Garden Pilgrimage

Members from the local i 
Garden Club who attended the 
annual Garden Pilgrimage, on 
Tuesday, April 14, were Mmes. j 
M. T. Burnham, T. J. Collier,) 
W. P Duren. Marvin Hodges, 
M. F. Horton. Philip Nlckols, 
C. F. Stubblefield, F. M. Steph
ens and Jim Weatherby.

The ladles first visited the 
Douglas Chandor Garden at 
Weatherford and the F o r t  
Worth Botanic Garden. They 
reported a most wonderful trip 

--------------- o ---------------

Fannin Wilson of Houston is 
a guest of his brothers, C. T. i 
and Ernest Wilson, and sister,' 
Mrs. Annie Armstrong.

Mayor and Mrs. C. T. Wilson 
and Misses Abbie and Ruth Er
vin .spent the weekend In Cole- ' 
man with relatives.

By FEARL CRAWFORD

We are happy to report Joe 
Hurdett feeling better after be
ing on the sick list. Mr. Bur
den was able to make a busi
ness trip to Lampasas Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bramblett 
and Mr and Mrs Bill Yeager 
and children vLslted Mr. and 
Mrs. Cifford Dellls, Mr. and Mrs 
L. C. Dellls and son, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Brown at Edin
burg during the Easter Holi
day. Mr. and Mrs. Bramblett 
and Mr. and Mrs. Brown drove 
over Into Mexico while at Ed
inburg

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crawford 
and William G., Mr. and Mrs. 
V. T. Stevens, Mrs. Mollle Yates 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hill 
and daughter of Winters, were 
Sunday guests of Mrs. R. A. 
Stevens and Miss Lola and Ellis 
Sevier. Mr. Sevier Is on the sick 
list at the Stevens home.

Bill Partin helped Jay Part
in build a brooder house Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Riley Burdett of i 
Alice were Easter guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Burdett.

Mr and Mrs Floyd Daniel 
and Mark visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Truman Vaughan and family 
Sunday night.

A. L. Crawford and William 
O. and O. A. Evans were busi- 
ne.ss visitors in Comanche Sat
urday.

Bill Partin vLslted Nig Perry 
Sunday.

Mrs. F. H. Tiemann was a 
recent guest of Mrs. Bill Partin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Creek vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wil
liams Thursday. The Creeks and 
Williams called at the B. J. 
Crawford home. Others who 
visited the Crawfords Included 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Partin and 
A. L Crawford last week.

We wLsh to express our sym
pathy to Mr. and Mrs Marshall 
Brown and family In the death 
of their Infant baby.

-B a ile  Warn Ad, G*.

/Î3 A H
( t ' r*  OUST FOdOv.i <s , ^ ^ instructions _

'E A R  NCAH * IP Yoy 
R E A D  A  S i6 N  T H A T  SAtn 

P A I N T * ,  ji/Cu L0^3 
THROW w a t e r  cn rr > 

MRS. K.M. Potiue* 
To l e d o  , o w o

■ JC JcA R  M(3AH «- is it

! /MP8o PE R na WEA3 4 
T-SHIRT ON A 
PLANTATION“?  , .

I lb ‘  I AU.Cn o'Ail Di

The year's biggest merchandising event in hardware and housewares brings 
you famous brands and featured values. Come in now for your Spring home, 
farm and shop needs It's Hsrdv/are Week, April 17 to 25.

O U T S ID E . . .O N  WALLS!
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

H O U S E  
_____ P A  I N T

IS WtATHSRATfP*
otaiBir.

• l»«t of gloss, colo
fodiog, t( gh dirt collocHoo, 
ropid orosion, wncontrolUd 
cKoHiing.chtciiing.croclitog, 
mildtw and fvmos. V

**  *• »os*od foe Mb oOtUfv lo  eoBio* oo<M of ttioBO rypos o f doforlorotloo
Pofoeo H IB oo^oMtoO fo Ooor tko Shoewio-WOliOMB laOoi.

S P E C I A L

HARDWARE WEEK ONLY
Special

Regular
$5.95 Per Gallon

M a s te r
" M w l t i - S p r i i i s  ’  

P c N i l o c k

6Sc
MoroT poworfut 
laminoted stool 
protoction of o 
borgoin pricot 
7 lioys indvdod.

M a s te r
* * S o c r o t  S e r v i c e ’ ’  

P c K l I o c k
ONLY
$1-25

World’s grootost 
combi notion of 
podlock foeturotl 
Swpofiof pin 
lumblor socurity.

SOAKS Oft H 
CLEANS Oft it 
RINSES

ytoblo. Bceeldi-pooof, «owldsd robbor brvBb cop poroiitB loilOAt choftgo of bevsK. fivo woSor bolsB in brwBb Kood for pori» cl docaimg
l i f b t w o i g b l  ) é ' *  
bondte wMb woBor 
fb o t - o #  V o lvo  o *« 
toebod, >• dvBocbobU 
lor forthoe looftboii- 

Coe^ploB# wMb
boTBoboir brvsb • « •

$4.95
Connvet. 
Direct 
to Hom ,

4 INCH

PAINT BRUSH 
98cONLY

AUTOMATIC TOASTER
YovK pot toofi to yewf n  
to-t# ovory rmm. Extro* 
higb toost rift. Snop-oot,* ^ ^ 2  ^  J

$19.95

snep-in crvmb troy. It's 
boewtifol ond oesy to 
doon. ^>pec.

Sleen Hardware
PHONE 36 C O L D T H W A IT E , T E X A S

..■i p.

We’ re L ^ g  on Q uality, Service and Savinqsl
--------------------- X  .

3 LB. CAN

KRISPY
CRACKERS 
1 Lb. Box _
HAPPY HOST
T O M A T O  
JUICE 
46 Oz. Can
VAN CAMPS
TUNA 
No. V2  Can

CRISCO 65c
•MAXWELL IIO l’ SE

C0FrEE,.93t
NO. I TALL CAN 
HONEY BOY

25c fl^ S A L M O N  

29c
Star Kist 
Green Label 
TU N A
No. \’ 2  Can
Frozen
H O T (D oz .) QOn 
TA M A LE S w U

39c

Durkee’s 
COCON UT 
V2 Lb. Bag 27c

Coupon W orth 40c In Each Bag 
PILLSBURY

FLOUR B . ,  m
New Instant (Introductory Offer)I
ROY.AL 2 Reg. l.')c j7|¡ 
FM 'DDI.M ;..........  Boxes '
M AINE
S.AR D IN ES.......... 3 (a n s  28f|

With Each $5.00 Purchaie 
THURS. NOON THRU SAT.|FREE SHOW TICKETS

FRESH, YELLOW

SW ASH .  Lk. »  
WE FEATURE HOIIE X IILED  BEEF

FRESH, CRISP

CARROTS 10c

SLICED

BACON Lb.

SEVEN O R CHOPS

SU GAR CURED

SQUARES , ,
SH ORT -  BEEF

RIBS______
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER

Lb.

Lb.

G LAD IO LA 
DEVILS FOOD M IX  

and
PIE CRUST M IX
Reg. 62c 

Value

49c STEAK Lb.

DRESSED

33c FRYERS Lb.

PICNIC

33c HAMS Lb.

FO R E Q U A R TE R

45c, ROAST Lb.

45c

59c

i?*

45c

48c
IM PERIAL

SUGAR ' » “  89c

ALL PI RPOSE

T R E N D ........ 2 B oxesjit
PET M ILK . . .  Lg. ra iij j
MARVIN VIENNA

S A U S A G E .......... CanJCf
KIMBELL’S PLl M 2 Lb. JARKIMBELL’S PLl M 2 Lb. z ' “

PRRSERVES-2 Lb. .lar
'  -0^ c

KI AI BELL’S

W AFFI.E SYR UP ..
12 oz. wi'm

•21f

LOY LONG GROCERY
Prictvs Good Thiirs. Noon, Friday And Saturday
WE RESERVE TH E R IG H T  T O  LIM IT QUANTITIES

3W.-i- d • '■
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'ensational Offer,,,
\ever Before at this Low Price!

Full-Size 
Electric

[99
F •

lO W N

All
Immer 

Pay!

ROTARY 
MOWER

Dffer)|

m

hase 
I SAT. I

Cutting Height Ad-utt- 
obi« from 1 to 3 inches

Quick Starting — Quiet

Safe — Blades 
Completely Guarded

V/KI16 
QUANTITIES

^  l a s t

W0ŒP

19t
i$ f o n e  -

STIC GARDEN HOSE
F
4&

jfcl
45(1

s  m
™ 10(1
LbTTÁ^

r 1-̂ 1
both^

21f|

oranteed Five 
Years 

|htweight 
8̂8 Couplings

IG SHEARS
[ • SaXety cstcli 

holds shears In 
closed position.

* 8 9 550 Ft.

rS¿>

P^OZZLES
• Solid 

brase
• Standard siie

Full l6 - ln c h 1 A ?S
Tirestone
L A W N  M O W E R

P»
»cent plastic

ll 69'

l A W N  SPR INK LER
T>irowt o ô ntl« cvHoin of wotar 
Im o««« diraction . • . than tufai ond 
wolaft In ethar di- Q V O C
racHon. Cavars wp ta I I ' ^4(y K dO' erco. I I

•|T1ES

o l d t h w a i t e  
m e  a n d  A u t o
>E BAILEY K ARN ES

fscws O f The Ehony Community
By CLEMENTINE WILMETII BRILEY

Despite our good rain In 
March, drouth still harrasses us. 
Grass is good, and cattle are 
fat. And everywhere wild flow
ers bloom. Along the road to town 
I could see through the tree.s 
a purple sea of wild verbenas. 
And oh, the ectasy to come up
on a host of bluebonnets! They 
throng our creek on either side, 
and In the Hosey field I found 
a field of blue. It is the time 
of roses, and pansies and sweet 
peas bloom. And oh. the blos
soming petunias! They come up 
cf themselves and ask no care. 
They bloom undaunted, profuse 
and beautiful.

We arc enjoying fresh English 
peas and fried spring chicken. 
And last week Mrs. Charles 
Gnifin Drought us honey fresh 
from the hive. We haven’t 
milked since last fall, biff-Tiow 
old Buttercup Is fresh. I guess 
we'll be having plenty of milk 
and butter soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Henry 
Griffin of Brownwood were at 
the Griffin home for the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Egger

had dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Egger Sunday after 
Church

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Egger, who 
vent lo Bentonvllle, Ark. over 
^he Fa.ster weekend, got home 
Monday morning just ten mln- 
•ites before time for Mrs. Egg
er to start with the Mullln 
school bus. Though they had 
(raveled all night Sunday night, 
she took the bus and went right 
on. They also traveled all night 
Friday night. It rained all the 
time they were there, and it 
rained on them all the way to 
Denton coming home.

A letter from the Bill Belich- 
-'S last week said Bill had been 
made manager of a Western 
\uto Store In El Paso. And 
■''.'ly declares he loves Grandad 
and Cranny better than any 
MKly else In the world.

A.s we passed the mailbox go- 
ag to town Friday, we got a 
etter from our good friend, 

Mrs. Nan Fdmiston Keahey, of 
Bluff Dale saying that she and 
'ler Lister §cn, Thonaas Harris, 
might visit us next week. I

mailed her a card from Brown- 
wcod, and she got It that even
ing. Saturday afternoon they 
surprised me.

Mrs. Edna Dwyer had us go 
home with her from church 
.Mrs. Keahey had taught out 
here In 1904-1905. We stopped 
by to see Mrs. Effie Egger, She 
had been “Mi.ss Nan s” pupil. 
The Whlttcnburgs had been 
fishing. As we passed there, 
Clint brought out a lour pound 
fish for us to have for dinner. 
While we were still at the din
ner table. Mrs. Effie Egger 
came, looking as fresh as a 
daisy. We let the dishes wait 
while we enjoyed a delightful 
talkfest. “Miss Nan” and Thom
as decided they must go home.

SO we had to break up the party. 
But at the urgent request of 
Mrs. Keahey, Mrs. Egger said 
sometime when Clayton could 
be here to take us. we would 
all go to Bluff Dale to spend 
the day with “Miss Nan.”

We came around by the Tay
lor Duncans that Nan might see 
the old Wllmeth place. One 
summer long ago when she vis
ited u.s there, she and my niece, 
Nell Millar, of San Angelo were 
In the buggy down In the river 
bottom. Our city cousin, un
familiar with horses, pulled the 
bridle off the horse that he 
might eat. The horse promptly 
ran away. Nan and Nell aere 
thrown out of the buggy. Nell 
had to walk on crutches for 
awhile, and Nan still has a

MAU SUSPECTS PACE QUESTIONING

SULLEN FACED Mau Mau terrorists are marched chain-gang fashion 
from Ihcir Kenya District, Africa, native huts for questioning in con
nection with the most recent attack on a village in the uplands area 
near Nairobi. Scores of grass huts were set afire and 150 massacred 
during the uprising. (Telencusreel Photo from International)

Mrs. L. R Hendry returned lo j Saba Wedne.>-day. 
her home fit Col.Mian last Sat- —  .—
iiiday, after a visit with her Mrs. Ida Sevier moved to 
diuichter, Mrs. C I. Wilsr.n and Gcldthwalte last week .from the
Mayor Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hunt were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Meadors of Lake Merritt.

Mr.«. Curtis Long of Fort 
'.,'orth Is a guest of her father, 
H. C. Ezzclle this week.

Mr. and Mr.s. E. L. Pass visited 
relatives and friends In San

BAPTISM OF FIRE

Caradan community.

A/3c Billie Culver, who Is 
stationed at Wichita Falls, vis
ited with his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vic E. Kcleber, 
and cousin Vicki last Satur
day night and Sunday.

Llndy Spinks of Bridgeport j 
visited his mother, Mrs. J. M. 
Spinks, for two days recently. i (

By Alan Mover
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SPECIALS \  
FR ID A Y  & 

SA T U R D A Y

BETSY ROSS

F L O ^ R
NO. 303 CAN g PLYM OU TH
S T O K L E Y ’S SLICED 1 FRESH GROUND

28^! COFFEE
(N O  CO O K IN G )R O Y A L  IN STAN T

PUBOING
LA D Y  B E TTY  -  SW EET

15 Oz. 
Jars

2 Pkgs. For 1 7 c  yij

I

.V

25c
B A N A N A S

ROSEDALE, STUFFED

4UVES , o .  ,„ 2 9 c
SA L A D  BOW L

SALAB DRESSING
29i

3 BUNCHES

CARROTS 10c
‘^F.E OUR COM PLETE 
SELECTION OF FINE

VEGETABLES

BOBBLE GOLD STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY

LOIN

I S T E A K
J t - b o n e

gSTEAX
"(L E A N

HAMBURGER
SLAB

BACON

Pound

■  W oodbury $1.00 Size 
^ ^ H A N D  C lin

JCREAM
B  NO. 2 STANDARD

S a i l  TOMATOES 
I  2 c . „ 2 5 t

6 5 C B ^ ^  O z . Happy Host

¡O R AN G E 0 1 ^  
3 7c! JUICELb.

NO. 1

FRYERS Lb.
FOREQU ARTER

R O A S T  u>

49el T R E N D

59cM ^
(FAIR ACRES
If r o z e n

ITRAWBERRIES
|10>2 Oz. 9 0 «

Pkg.
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State Health Department Says  ffii/i 
Spring Com es Picnic T im e- And Ticks

By R. J. s c o n
Dinghy

1̂(0 o' <L- 
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H I, N Ë I G H B 0 R !
W e Can Still Use Those

EXTRA HANGERS 
BRING THEM IN!

Austin, (Sppc The trouble 
with spring Is that It Is the 
season when most people’s 
thoughts turn naturally to pic
nics and exploratory sojourns 
Into the great outdoors.

At this time of year, such a 
turn of mind could, unless care 
Is taken, mean exposure to the 
fever-laden bite of a tick with 
a big name.

m scientific circles, one of 
the.'e pernicious little parasites 
goes by the name of Ornltho- 
dorus turlcata. He feeds so 
quickly before releasing his hold 
and dropping off that most of 
his victims never know they 
have provided him with a blood 
meal.

He belongs to the soft-shelled 
tick family, and Is the most Im
portant transmitting agent of 
relapsing fever, a tropical dis
ease well-known In Texas.

Technical workers In the Bu
reau of Laboratories at the 
State Department of Health go 
Into all sections of the state 
searching for these little disease 
bearers, gathering specimens 
from their natural habitat.

State Health Department lab- 
atory specialists have added 
many refinements to diagnostic 
technics relating to relapsing 
fever. The strange disease oc-

curs all over the world, despite 
Us being classified as a tropi
cal disease. It has been endemic 
In Venzuela for many years and 
has become all too prevalent In 
the United States In recent 
years.

There is as yet no sermum 
known to be effective against 
relapsing fever. While It usu-

ally can be successfully treated 
when Identified, Its diagnosis Is 
often difficult. Many cases run 
their full course without the 
ml.serablc victims ever knowing 
what caused their distress.

Soft-shelled ticks usually in
habit caves and old abandoned 
buildings, while their hard- 
shelled counterparts stick to the 
woods and fields.

And so wherever you go on 
that picnic, or whatever you do 
to commune with nature, have 
fun — but be careful of tnose 
ticks.
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W E W A N T  Y O U R  BUSINESS.
W E A PPR E C IA TE  YO U R BUSINESS
MRS.
MRS

NE.%L ROSE 
FRANCES L. KOPP

MRS. ALENE THORN 
JOHN L. GWIN

CLEANING and PRESSING 
HATTERS and DYERS 

PRESSING WHILE YOU W.AIT 
MENDING and ALTERATIONS 

SUITS TAILORED TO YOUR ORDER 
GARMENTS MADE WATER REPELLENT

HONK HORN For CURB SERVICE 
Where Finer Things Are Cleaned.

Gwin-lliH'l(‘iinor
Phone 321 

Goldthwaite, Texas

P-TA Meeting 
Last Wednesday

The Goldthwaite P -T. A. met 
In regular session Wednesday, 
April 8th., at 3:30 p. m.. In the 
grammar school auditorium, 
with Mrs. Jim Weatherby, Pres
ident. presiding.

Mrs. Gran Carothers, Prog
ram Chairman, Introduced E. 
B Gilliam, Jr., the^guest speak
er. whose subject for discussion 
was •'The World On Our 
Hearthstone." His message was 
very In.structlve. Two very In
teresting points brought out In 
his mes.sage were, we are only 
thlrty-.slx hours from any place 
In the world, and that three- 
fourths o f the population of 
the world are of a colored race.

All P.-T. A. members were 
asxed to save Admiration cof
fee coupons for the F. H. A. girls. 
The 11th., grade won the room 
count by having the most moth
ers present.

(iovernor Allan .Shivern is shown preparing lo sign an official 
memorandum proclaiming Texas Fine Arts Week .April IH-26 and 
calling attention to the Fine Arts Festiral to be held in .Austin during 
that period. At right is Charles Umlauf, of the Unirersity of Texas 
Art Department and a member of the Texas Fine Arts .Ass«ialion’s 
Executive Committee, with his sculpture of a young steer modeled in 

I Texas clay which will be an entry in the general exhibition at the 
Festival. On the left is .Mrs. Albert Fish, a member of the TFFA 
executive committee. The Fine Arts Festival, to be held in Austin's 
City Coliseum, will include an exhibit of a million-dollar collection of 
“ Old .Master” pictures, on loan from New York’s Metropolitan 
Museum of Art. These 20 renowned paintings will be shown in Texas 
for the first lime. .Mrs. Fish is chairman of the Metropolitan exhibit.

Resides the old .Masters, the Festival includi^ the work of important 
.American painters, a contemporary .Swiss Architectural show, and a 
presentation of the work of professional and amateur Texas artists 
and craftsmen, as well as public school art from primary and second
ary schools throughout the .Stale. School children attending the Fes
tival in groups will be admitted free. Tickets for adults will be *1.2(1 
and admission for children not in class groups will be 4."i cents.

•  Here’a one reason why to many farmers ratttlgf^l 
" A ”  as the "m ott capable combine ever built." It^l 
inder it proportioned jutt right for fullwidih ftc^j 
o f windrowed cropt . . . and il't a cylinder llatpal 
teeth into threshing o f  tough, tangled cropt. Fu!!.!( l̂ 
rack and Air-Lift cleaning provide extra captekyj 

.finishing the job.

IN

W e Feature

(X)M PLETE MAGNETO SER«

HI -  W AY
GARAGE & IMPLEMENT C(l|

Priddy, Texas 
“ YO U R OW N  CASE DEALER'

Why settle Ph(

for less ?
JütMsmm TOES

kTH
*  A H H IY S m iT

Unmatched power! 
Unrivaled high compression ! 

DuahRange Truck Hydra-Matic!
•in all 19 CMC n%ode!$ blanketing the lightweight Reid!

A L B
I T ' S  OU R B I R T H O A T . . .  $ 0  W E ' R E  G O I N G  TO G I V E  TOU T H E  B E S T  

T I R E  DE A L  I N T O W N I  AT T HE S E  P R I C E S  T H E S E  T I R E S  A R E  A L M O S T  A 
G I F T I  SO H U R R Y . B U T  A NE W.  S A F E .  S E T  OF T O P  V A L U E  A R M S T R O N G  
T I R E S  AT R E A L  L OW D O WN  4 0 i .  A N N I V E R S A R Y  S AL E  P R I C E S

*105 H. P. iNGINE-MIOHmST SIX IN 
ITS FIELD. Vm thêu fi.MC't, yes fimi Im

6.00 X 16
$10.45

6.70 X 15 
$11.67

7.10 X 15 
913.28

6.50 X 16 
$13.80

work up to 19% more ppwer than compâ  
rakU Mixes cam deliver. That means plenty 
when yen *re kanling hefty leads np tengk 
grades, frgm cylinder hleck te pisien pins, 
engine stamina is mnltipliedhy Ungher steels 
and alleys — sturdier design — mere heft. 
Exlra years ef service are hnilt in.

RECOHD 8 TO I COMPRESSION. Th,„',
mtvtr kern a tastlimr truci eufime that fimyt 
the hith-c.mfirnsi.m JiridtmJt tketr (i.VC, 
•ffer Hurt fi.wcr fiuti iu thuuUrr I» ihf 
drive wheels. Hespense is brisker when yen 
tut the ucccltratur. What'» mote, you yet a 
ietter ruu from each taukful of refular/sr/.

PERFORMANCE PROVED FUU1 
MA TIC SHIFT. Proveí/ Truci 
— trilh J ifieei/s fot Irufic. f  
rsod—tulomtlicallv erari —
lofi fierformauct over sny rooé. 
UyJra-Matie msi/rsr(ies rhmtnéUi 
fiate— ave$ fiooeer. Aud liere oeê  
ieeu toy trmcii at eaiy !• do« * 
CMC'ot

TOP O UA l i r r  ARMSTROMG SUPIR MtATMASTÍR TIRSS
; REGULAR 1 SALE YOU

WHITEWALL j PRICE 1 PRICE SAVE
6 70/15 I I7“ SI6.7S $10.28
7 10/15 »30“ 18.56 11.44
7. 60/15 »31‘ î 20.25 12.55
8.00/15 136“ 22.25 13.85
6.00/16 »24 •' 16.45 8.20
6.50/16 »30“ 20.26 10.29

BLACKWALL
6 70/15 « 22“ 13.76 8.29
7. 10/15 »24“ 15.21 9.24
7. ÍO/I5 
8 00/15

»26 ”  
»2i “

16.60 
18 17

10.15 
11.18 "

6.00/16 »20“ 12.14 7.96
6. 50/-I6 »24“  1 n .97 9.83

Th e s e  trem endous advances in 
light truck  perform ance are 

backed  up b y  the sam e over-all 
ruggedness for which all G M G ’s are 
famous. T h e pay-off is a complete 
line o f Vi-, Vi- and 1-ton trucks in a 
class by themselves when it comes 
to extra pow er—/ote> operating costs 
— and years of dcpcnduhic service. 
C om e on in and prove it to yourself!

of

MIS r u  «ND ro il OID CltlNC (OMMIIIU ilVINCS IN 111 OTHII f l» l
ALL TIRES COVERED RY CmSDITIOm R04D HAZARD CVARAÍYTEE!

Shelton Bros. Garage

\Standard ee/uifimenl ou Paeiaye Delt'very model, ofittoual 
at moderate extra con ou other mode/i.

_  i 4

TRUCKS!

e ^ s!0 i/  i t u c k t I »ar iey to greater hauUug firoAtt

A  Ciencral NJotnrs Value
«m»« Itasan.»««** >

Second & Fisher Streets Phone 229
G O L D T H W A IT E , T E X A S

HOOVER MOTOR COMPAN
•You'll do êffer on ô used truck at your CMC dealer's
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filler CHy News
" by OI-KTA COFFMAN

V Hogan filled his regular 
dniment at the Center City 
V,odist Church Sunday, 

ir and Mrs. John Elliott and 
Wren of Ooldthwalte visited 
iday afternoon with Mr. and 
I Frank Carr.
reckend visitors w it h  Mr. 
Mrs W. T A le x a n d e r  w e r e  
a n d  Mrs. Hendricks of San

Ir'̂  and Mrs. Aubrey Head 
family visited Sunday with 
and Mrs. Vic Collett, 
iiiday visitors with Mr. and

Mrs. Allen Carter were Boots 
Boykin and family of Star.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Coffman and 
Granny Coffman visited a while 
Sunday afternoon with J. F. 
Deats and son, Joe Deals.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Orllfln 
and Sharlon and Gene Wright 
visited Sunday with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Wilson of Winters.

Vlreta Nell Alexander spent 
last Tuesday night with Sharon 
Klncheloe of Star.

Allen Carter has been on the 
sick list the past week and so 
has Mrs. C. J. Homer. We hope 
both will soon be feeling better.

Hillside Mission
By LIDA UYKNE

Some one recently expres.sed 
seme good philosophy. Here It 
Is: “ It you want to reform your 
state, reform your family; If 
you want to reform your fam
ily, reform yourself.”

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Alexander, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hendricks 
visited In Brownwood Sunday 
with Lloyd Alexander and 
family.

We extend our sympathy to 
the Walter Frank family In the 
loss of their brother.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Klncheloe 
and daughters of Llano visited

f  ACETES. VOU PROviSCD TO PRV 
ThE C'fHES TOJK3HT... Tr*CS'Rg 
KtArV FOR NOU NOW.' I — ^

rt MEW.',.. THIS NEW CHAIR 
' IS CO.WfORTABLE, B.T 

ITS NOT THE EASIEST 
THIMO TO <3ET CUT OF.'

iV'
r r

Saturday with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Green and 
Eva Faye, and Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Klncheloe and Dean of Star.

Star ?lews

etlxĈ I

th
tlw g

"uu;
'PWjill

JUST RECEIVED
C A R LO A D  OF NEW I

:r\i

Tcal
LER"

international h a r v ester  i

Combines
6 -  Fool, In Both Pow er Drive 
And Engine D r iv e -----------

We Will AU o Have 
Carload o f  Self Propelled

C O M B I N E S
Slop In And Let Us Figure With 
You On Your Combine Needs.

PHBtHT PROBLEmS
Does Education Offer?

oliiler Co., inc.
Phone 311 Goldthwaile

B,' GMRY CIEVEIANO MYERS, Ph.O. I
SO. ;̂E bright youths whose I 

parents could afford to send I 
them to college don't choose to 
go. Others have parents who' 
w’ould rather build up a material I 
Inheritance for their children 
than provide them with an op
portunity for a higher education; 
or would rather see their chll-

hU horizons are broadened. What 
Is your view on this matter?” r 

In part, I replied: Your mother 
Is wise and right, and what you 
heard your teachers say may also 
be right. They probably mean 
that not everyone has the mental 
ability or preparation at book 
learning or study habits to profit 
from going to college It would be

By DORA GOODE 
We didn’t have any rain. Did 

you? But, we had the wind, 
.saw the lightning and heard 
the thunder, so somebody got 
a sprinkle, I know. And folks 
havd come and gone.

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Franks, of Houston, visited Mrs. 
Frank.s’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lant Adam-s.

Last Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.! 
Ulrlc Knowles and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ottls Knowles visited their 
sister, Mrs, Ollle Manning, who 
is in a Temple hospital.

The young people’s society of 
the Ooldthwalte Methodist 
Church met Sunday night with 
the Star society.

Mrs. Bonnie Dickey, of Mus
kogee, Oklahoma, and Mrs. 
Lona Burney, of Evant, visited 
in the Drg'a Goode home last

week.
The Will Rickel family of the 

McGirk community, including 
Floyd, who was in home for the 
weekend, took dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bascom P. Goode 
Sunday.

Charlie Hunter was In home 
over the weekend from west 
Texas.

Mrs. Fred Mason, Mrs. Hazel 
Waddell, and Mrs. Fittz attend
ed a Baptist Meeting In Brown- 
wood one day last week.

^VVWVWWSnjVVVWWbWW'rfWW%IV^AFAIV^AiVIAVy^flAVWVW^WWVVVVWVWVWWVWtfW j
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dren take Jobs at once and earn' hard to believe that any teacher 
money even If they spend It all would discourage further effort 
for pleasure. at getting more education by any

Many a bright youth, of course. i youth who had the mentality.
M rv A »«  _________ A . i..  ̂ I I ______I _ A . mm ^

IF INTERESTED IN A

needs no encouragement to quit 
school. He Is lured by a car. finer 
clothes or other luxuries he 
might earn.

But many a bright youth, alas, 
can't go to college for want of 
money: and the number is far 
greater than most of us suppose.

zeal and 
do so.

stuff of character to

Always Rewarding
Whether we run a lathe, drive 

a tractor, do housework or any
thing else of a manual nature. 
It can be satisfying to us to have

SET
Recently I heard Prof. Paul j something to tlilnk about, and*u 
NMtty Of Northwestern University our hours of leisure grow, what 
say that half the gifted children j we have In our heads can make 
of the United State.s never gc to ; these hours more meaningful to 
college and half of those who do us.
JO don t finish | j g,.

Teac.hers’ View "broader usefulne.s.s” to the
A high school girl w.-ltes: ! happiness reward from higher

’Dear Dr, Myers; Our teachers education. The more a person 
say that not everyone should go I knows, all else being equal, t! e 
to college My mother maintains  ̂more he can help others to .«trive 
that a year or two away from i toward higher levels of atta'.n- 
home at college helps a child io|ments. provided, of course, that 
grow up under guidance, to this person has appreciation of 
mature; th.it college Is a worth- other persons with less educa- 
whlle experience and that noth-1 tlon than his own.
Ing compares In value to higher! No one physically and mentally 
learning, provided one Is men-1 able needs to stop learning from 
tally and physically able She. books even If he can’t go to col- 
says that the experience will help i lege. Practically everybody can 
one to live a happier life because 1 keep on being a student.

W E H A V E  THE

MDTOROLA and ARVIN Lines
COM E IN AN D  LET US 
FIGURE W ITH  YOU

mys to OUf*

SPECIALS FOR F R ID A Y  & SA T., A PR IL  17 & 18

GOLD M ED M  FLOUR 
SUGAR
FOLGER’ S COFFEE

25 Lbs.

10 Lbs.

Lb.

S1<)5

l 9 c
91c

' /

ir Á0

(,WO  ̂
ig. ( «FI 
ifjl/l •ÜI' 
in*'
M F '**'

[PTON’S

:A V2 Lb. 65c
MONTE OR LIB B Y ’S

lC H E S n ? :," 9 fc
JNT’S
| j |R 5  No. 2 '/, Can 5 1 0 0

S3ION

:AS Fo"r 29c
iMOND BRAND 

No.
3 For«ATOES 29c

,

JCK5J

m»'"' I

IBELL’S p i e

lERRIES 25c

P A T IO  BEEF

ENCHILADAS ^!nM7c
LIBBY ’S

CATSUP 19c
D IAM O N D  PO R K  &

BEANS 9c
CHEER Large Size 27c

Mrs. Pete Smith, Mrs. George 
Fletcher, and Mr.s. Fowler White 
attended the Parent-Teacher 
Association Convention in Cisco 
last Thursday.

MILLS COUNTY HARDWARE
G O LD TH W A ITE

SW A N ’S DOW N -  Y ellow

CAKE M X  p , .  27c 
FRTERS N . , - u, 59t
CORN KING

RACON p, 49e

UTHSIDE GROCERY
W’E RF.SERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT Ql’ANTITY.

f?

In e v e ry  State o f the 48 • ••

TRUCK USERS BUY MORE 
CHEVROLET TRUCKS

th a n  a n y  o th e r m a k e !

J i J

No matter the size or type of truck you need—w hat better proof 
could there be that a  Chevrolet truck is your best buy!

Recently published official registration enjoy solid advantages over other trucks, 
figures for the last full year show that truck Such preference must rest on a firm foun- 
uLrs in every single State bought more dation of good, sound value. And, of 
ChcvTolpU 0.an m y make! ■¿■J*-“  » '

h  i ,  difficuU to im agine m ore eonvtnemg  ̂J -  „ „ „
proof of Chevrolet s superiority, for such Chevrolet trucks offer you.
clcar-cut and overwhelming preference can in and sec us soon. Continuation o f
lead  to but one conclusion: standard rquipmml and tnm illustrated if depend-

ChcVTOlet trucks must be better, must em on anulahiUty of material.

MORI CHIVROin trucks IN USI 
THAN ANT O T M « AAAKIl

Saylor Chevrolet Company

I
• -T Í ■ »• h \ y él



Legal Notice 
Treasurer’s 
Quarterly Report

IN THE MATTER O '’ COl’ N- 
T\* FINANCES IN TH E 
HANDS OF

Mrs Bertha Weather-. Trea.s- 
urer of Mills County. Tex">s 
rommis.'%loners Court of Mil's 
County in re»iular se-sion .April 
Term ’

We. the underslened. as 
county Commis.sioners with In ; 
and for said Mills County and 
the Hon. John L laiterson. 
County Judue of s.ild Mills 
County eonstitutinc the entire  ̂
Commissioners Court of Mills: 
County, and each of us. do 
certify that on this, the 13 day 
of April A D 1953 at the reuu- 
lar term of .said court, we have 
compared and examined the re- i 
ixrrt of Mrs Bertha Weathers, i 
Treasurer of said County for 1

the period beRinnlng on the I 
day of January and etidlnR on 
the 31 d.iy of March 1953 and 
flndlna the same correct have 
c '.ujed an order entered upon 
tile minutes ot tlie Comnil;sli'n- 
eis ('ourt of said county, stat- 
Ine, the approval of -said Treas- 
uef's repo .*

We further certify that we 
find the balatices in e tch fund 
a.- Foil' w.s

Oeneral Fund $
Jury Fund $
Ofticets Stlary Fund 
Focial Security Fund 
Hoad A- BrldRC.

P'-ec No. 1 
I Over Draft*

Ro.\d & Brldire,
Prec. No. 2 

Ro ad 8¿ Bridce.
Prec No. 3 

Road A Brldee.
Prec No 4 

Ro;td and Bridge 
RO’ d Sc BrldKC 2 A 3 

F inking Fund

8.387 61 
8,802 83 
1,186 09 

897.11

149 S3 I 

4.178 43

3.484 45 
351 19 
3869 

8 042 07
65767

54.71
53.17

1.817.33
2.950.34 
2.973.14 

1.358 00

ÍV

Ì%

I

¡
%

A n n o u n c e m e n t !
( '.  L . ‘ Sollv*’ F ta lh e r s lo n

Is Now Operating The

.M.UINOLIA 'K iiV K ’ i; ?T A H O N
2nd and Fisher St.

-----  F E A T U R IN G -----
Complete Line 

• Magnolia Products
i# Washing and Lubrication

Road Sc Bridge 1 Sc 
Sinking Fund 

I Ihrary Fund 
B'ida’O Repair Fund 
C arthouse Fund 
Courthouse 

Sinking Fund 
Road District No. 1 

Rinkin ; F*’nd 
1 ater.Tl Road.

No 1 Fund 
L.tteral Road.

No. 2 Fund 
Enteral Road.

No 3 Fund 
Lateral Road,

No. 4 Fund 
Farm To Market 

Sinkinc Fund
Tota' Cash on hand belonging 

to Mills County, in the hands 
of the County Treasurer as act- 

1.677 98 1 uallv counted bv us S64.558 69 
I We do hereby certify and 

1.111 10 i .swear that the above and fore- 
$14.820 10 I roing Is true and correct to the 

best of our knowledge and be
lief.

(SIGNED*
JOHN L P.ATTERSON 

County Judge.
J V TVLLOS 
Cemml.ssloner, Free. No. 1. 
FRED WALL
Commissioner. Prec. No. 2. 
A A DOWNEY. 
Commissioner. Prec. No. 3. 
CECIL EOOER 
Commissioner, Prec. No. 4. 

Subscribed and sworn to be
fore me by each of the members 
rf the said commis-sioners 
Court, the 13 day of April 1951. 

I SIGNED * W. E. RUMMA 
• SEAL* County Clerk of 

Mills County, Texas.

BUYING

l i K t  t u r u i i —  2 I I L  ,

C L A S S IF ÌE ÌÌ
First insertion ....... per word
Each later insertion 3( per word

Minimum 
.75 first week 

.50 subsequent weeks

3.86871

I4 44
Ì4 44

Legal Notices 
Same As .Above

HOUSE FOR RENT— Close In 
014 Fisher Street. Not for sale. 
All conveniences..— WILSON 
REALTY. Phone 131-W.

4-16-lTC

FOR RENT— 2 room. lurnlshed 
rpartment, no pets.— Phone 
10-J. • 4-16-lTC
FOR RENT— Modern 5 room 
heu’ e with ba.th, electricity. In 
Big Valiev C('mmunlty. FLOYD 
SYKES. Phone 1608-F-21.

4-9-2TP

Wf IV SPINETS U S O li
RENT OR OWN
$ Q 7 5  »’E* III

' up month p i

DENMAN MUSIC CO.
i n  I. Soliw «1 15J*

LOR SALE: 1948 six foot Case 
Combine. Priced to sell. Sec or 
call RICHARD HOHERTZ. Prid- 
dy, Texa-s. 4-16-3TP
FOR SALE: ~Oood Used 1952 

* PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Rad
io and heater Special price 

I $1395 01 CAROTHERS MOTOR 
i COMPANY. Goldthwalte.
' 4-16-TFC

WANTED TO BUY— Mills 
County stockfarm, 150 to 200 
acres with fair improvements. 
Pay half cash.— WILSON RE
ALTY. Box 57. Goldthwalte.

4-16-lTC

W ILL ALSO CONTINUE

KK.U. KSTATK SALES

All Friends and Former Customers 
Are Invited T o Stop In. II

/  WC:*______________ 1
"There’s no use putting more 
water in. Mom. They didn't drink 

all I gave them yesterday.”

• t\1* ' I ’M -
I I  11 ‘ i . n ---------i

\

M \ t t  paintina. wipe the paint brush 
well with a dry cloth, then wash it in hot 
water, rubbrns wel' eith laundr)’ soap 
to a Midi unul the p...it diaappears. No 
tuipentine is needed.

Ensemble for 
Spring

SPECIALS FOR FR ID A Y  & SA T., A PR IL  l7  & 18

GlADiOLA FLOUR 
SUGAR ~
CRISCO

25 Lbs.

10 Lbs.

3 Lbs.

89c
87c

H APPY HOST ENGLISH
303 Can 

2 ForPEAS 35c
A D M IR ATIO N

TEÄ

TIDE Large 27c

%  Lb.
A R M O U R ’S

TREET
R ITZ

CRACKERS
12 Oz.

1 Lb.

25c

49c

32c

T O M A T O

SAUCE
M IRACLE

WHIP

Frost 
8 Oz.

Pint

LEnU CE
BANANAS

Large
Head

2 Lbs.

5c

33c
10c
25c

PORK CHOPS 
FRYERS
BACON

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

59c
59c
53c

POLITICAL A0V8. OTHER CHARGES
S( Per Word Per Week

DISP1..4Y .\nVEKTlSING 
$.63 Per Column Inch

.411 advertising Is cash with 
order except where accounts 
have been established. No ac
count opened for less than $1.

BATES WIRE STAPLER and 
extra refills for Bates on sale 
at the Eagle Office. 4-9-4T

"Black face” readers, 25 cents' 
per line; .Memorial tributes or 
Resolutions of Respect and all 
other matter not news will be 
charged for at regular classified 
rates. No charge is made (or 
news of Church or other public 
gatherings where no admission I 
is levied. Where admission is- 
charged or where goods or wares 
of any kind are offered lor 
sale, the regular advertising 

I rates will be applied. Brief Cards 
' of Thanks, 75 cents each In

sertion.

FOR SALE— Several Registered 
Delaine Yearling Rams.— O. P 
MERCER. Carlton, Texas.

4-9-4TP

FOR RENT— Modern. 5 room 
house with bath, elertrlcttv. In . 
Big Val’ev community. PHONE | 
1608-F-21’ 4-9-2TP .

FOR RE.NT— 5 room hou-c.
block southwe.st of town. 

Modern conveniences. F. M. 
STEPHENS, Phone 223-J ■

4-9-TFC
FTTR S.ALF: File Folders, heavy 
manila. letter and legal size 
in stock.— Eagle Office. 4-9-4T

W ILLIAM  G. 
YARBOROUGH
Attornc*y-at-Law
Consultations And 

General Law 
(’ractice 
In Texas

Office Trlephon^

*

E. B. GILLIAM,Jn
Lawyer and Abstract,,

general civil
PRACTICB

Special Attention Cim,,| 
Land and *

IJtigstlon. 
Goldthwalte, Tem 

OFPICE IN COURTHOnl

J. c. darrochI
a t t o r n e t -at-u .

Office 509 Flw 
National Bank Bid,, 

Broanwond, ' / « „  
Office Phone - - Diuj

Residence Phone DUlj

Zt

Goldthwalte, Texas

I
dMWMkvWWWX-.,“

JKAIJ ANIMAL SERVICE -FTee 
snn Sure— Cnll C’ollect. fh^ne 
■JOT. iT^r.lltin T^xas 3-11-OK

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS: Rem
ington Royal. Underwood, L C. 
Smith New Suoply In Stock.— 
EAGLE OFFICE 4-9-4T
FOR SALE - 4 room house,
bath, plenty of closets, corner 
7th and Parker Priced to sell 
BRUCE ARCHER, tel 81-J

3-19-TFC
H I G H  QUALITY, pedigreed, j 
sired ehlcks nriees reasonable’ ; 
20 Cockerels $1 00 each Friday. I 
WEST FEED fer Every Need. All I 
m.''.sh lay ne'lets, $4.85 per hun- I 
dred SHEPHERD'S HATCH- , 
ERY 3-12-TFC '

TEXACO
GAS AND OILS 

Firestone Tires 
and Tubes

Wakhiiig &  Greasins 
R O A D  SERVICF.

TEXACO
Service Station

T̂. -Tobnson
HELP - UR - SELF LAUNDRY, 
rough dry. wet w'Lsh or finished. 
Free ple*MiD and dellverv. Phone 
45— SMITH LAUNDRY

1-15-TFC
FOR SALE; Typing Paper. Ne- 
kosa. watermarked, bond In 
package of 100 sheets. Al.so In 
570 sheet ream packages.— 
F.AOLE OFFICE. 4-9-4T

GRADUATION GIFT; Reming
ton Portable typewriter, slight
ly used. but. In fine condition.' 
Big DLscount— EAGLE OF
FICE 4-9-4T '

Farms, Ranebes Asd 
City Propen;. 

Also
Give us a luance U h 

Finance jour old l«aa ,  
make a New Loan oa r« 
farm or ranch at a in 
Rate of Interest.

J. C. LONG
licensed  land .tCBlI 

p. o. BOX JT 
Goldthwalte. Tem

D R . CHARLES M. 
H\4!4I0NDS
riimopoDisT 

ft)OT i4pvr»*»fr»

W«tTE OB CAU 
rOR ARROINTMtNT

o n  in : iioi rs 9 roil
WeONCtOAY • TO II
orrice phone jhu 
HOME phone 6110

207 CAST LEE S*IOT 
BROWNWOOO ÊXAS 

p O SOI 819
SMALL HOUSE FOR .SALE or 
rent, or would trade on larger 
nlace.— Phone 312. CL'YDE 
ESTEP 3-28-TFC
FOR S.ALE: Straw Boards. 31 
by 44 inch. Ideal for lining 
poultry houses or for baby 
ehleks S.peelal 5c each.— 
EAGLE OFFICE. 4-16-4T
LOST. Light yellow, three foot
ed dog. ha'f Cocker Spaniel. 
Notify TOMMIE SUE HUMPH
RIES Route 1. Box 154. Gold- 
thwaite. 4-16-lTP
d f ) ^  SELECTION BEDDING 
PLANTS, ready to go. Bedding 
Geraniums. 2 for 2.5c. NOW Is 
the time to put them out.— 
PADGETT FLORAL 4-16-tfc

FOR SALE-- Wisconsin choice 
Holstein and Guern.sey heifers.
T. n and Bangs, and Vaccinat
ed for shipping fever. Delivered 
on approval by trucks In lots of 
5 or more. De'lvered price; 3 to 
4 wks. old $50 00 ; 6 to 8 wkt. 
old $64.00; 10 to 12 wks. old 
$78 00; and some Brown Sv ts-s j <- 
and MPklng Shorthorns, wilte . o  i ’ /w , {  C' 
or w ire: M. J. RUX. Mascoda. | ’ A /I  . l i t U ,  -1. Cl 
Wisconsin. 3-26-4TP

WANTED— Baby Sitting In my 
home; al.so sewing.— 1311 Hut
chins. MRS. LENA EPPERSON.

4-16-2TP
FOR SALE; 1950 — ton
Dodge Pick-up. Perfect condi
tion. Only $700.00 — CAROTH
ERS MOTOR COMPANY. Oold- 
thwalte. 4-16-TFC

MONEY RECEIPT BOOKS' 3 V 
,s|7.e.s. 60c. 75c. and $3 10, all In ?■ 
duplicate, to suit your needs, i v 
In stock at the Eagle Office. i 

4-9-4T
--------------------------------------- k '
HOME FOR ELDERLY PEOPLE, ' 
$55 CO. up Phone 22003, — 811, 
15th St., Brownwood.— M R S.'' 
C. V . ALLGOOD. 3-26-4TP '!
PLANT BÜFFEL GRASS, heavy 
producer of high protein forage 
and hay. Choice, sun-cured, 
state tested seed. Machine 
gathered seed, 98.76% purity; 
9C.5'v germination. $2.50 per 
pound. 20 pounds up, $2.00 per 
pound. Hand gathered se^ . 
99 48% purity; 92% germina
tion, $3.00 per pound. 20 pounds 
up. $2,50 per pound.— COCK
RELL'S RIVERSIDE NURSERY. 
Route 1, Goldthwalte, Texas.

4-9-3TC

By VERA WINSTON
PRACTICAL as well as attrac

tive la thi* navy light-weight 
wool costume for spring. The 
dresa haa an interesting neck
line outlined in grosgrain with 
a touch of white just peeping 
out. The sleeves are grosgrain 
edged and are notched. The 
jacket has a touch of white pique 
studded with a bit of glitter, its 
sleeves are cuffed and there is a 
gently flared peplum.

Olitometrist 

\"i.sion Specialiij

Office Hours 9:04 To 1Î 

Evenings B.t Appoinls

TELFPHOXE Î«-W 
SAN S.AB.A, TKUl ;

FOR RALE: Simplified Dally 
Cash Books, keeps full record 
for o'-e month, only 45c at the 
EAGLE OFFICE. 4-9-4T
HAVE YOUR OLD MATTRESS 
m-'dp like new or convert your 
cotton mattress into a beautiful 
Inrcr.sprlng mattress. Free pick
up and delivery anywhere, all 
work guaranteed.— SUMMERS 
Sc SON, Stephenvllle. Through 
— Clyde Estep Furniture Com
pany, Goldthwalte, Texas.

4-9-2TC

Mobilgas • Mo 
Tires and BstI
Complete Wl

4M)
Lubrication

DUREN GRO
PHONE 99 DELIVER 9 A . M. T O  11 A . M.

Denson
For

W IN DM ILL &  ELECTRIC PUMP 
S E R V I C E .

CUT PRICES
Plumbing License No. 5049 -Call 231-J 

5tb Street Goldtbwaite, Texas

OLD DILLS DISCOUNTED

SEE

Dr. Cyrus 
B. Cathey
OPTOMETRIST 
Hamilton, Texa« 

For
CORRECTED VISION

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

Priddy
Insurance A gency
ARTIICR F,. GROMATZKY 

Owner.

FIRE — AUTOMOBILE 
FARM — RONDS

All In Strong Old Line 
Stock Companies.

MILLER’S;
M agnoli* 

Service St»b
5TH Sc FISHER

rAB!
Mill» Cofi

’N»tion#l F»
Loan A»»o^

re*('
term«. pre-P**" 

l|a«r». STCM »
$1,(M)0 (M* I«»" ' 

yrata
F. P. B0\

Secrettfl
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[o l d  h o m e t o w n  By S T A N LEY

smfamm

‘ ‘( ’ANCKR CAN KE Cl'REI)” — M. Gov. Ben Ramiey hoar» from 
Steve R. Wilhelm, left, during Texas Cancer Crusade kick-off cere
monies at the State Capitol. Mr. Milhelin. Houston radio and ad\er- 
tisini; executive, told how cancer caused him to lose his voice in 1949. 
He has since learned how to speak without vocal chords. “ .Supportinir 
the American Cancer Society, during its April Cancer Crusaiie, will 
help to save lives, and may include your own,”  he said.

LONE

K i l a n

[ l a s t i c
W A L L
T I L E

li'HANCE the loveliness o f your home by bringing 
COLORS OF THE R A IN B O W  into your Bath- 
m, Kitchen, Den, Playroom, Utility Room , Etc., 
n Beautiful and Practical Plastic W all Tile.
Irurrur ( Low in Cost 

^  Permanent
kr it Í id cc  1 ^  Choice o f Many Colors 
fhAlUK  ̂ ^  Painted Surface to Peel

Come by Today for a Demonsfratiom 
or Phone for Estimates K'itbout Obligation

1. & A. PAIÜT & SUPPLY
AU LD RIDG ETRU^ETT

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

- - - ...........................................-  -  Ik î*wik

Victory Sunday 
School Class 
Has Fish Fry

Victory 
of the

Releoied by]
„"....'P'« PepoffmetH of Aoffcwfewc,

By John C. Whita, Commissionar

P^pinbers of the men 
Pumliiv .S'lioo! Has ;
Tirst raptlst ChiuTh rutertaln- 
Cfl tlu'ir famlli. s anfl a num
ber cf "uestis whh a fish f.y < n 
Thrr.-dav nch t of last week. 
The (iatherinii was held n* the 
rl- er.slde ramp of Mr. and Mrs. 
Delton iPunv' Parnett.

There were eiehty-ei^ht per- 
.sons served durtne, the dinner 
hour which consumed .sixty 
pounds of fish, forty pound: of 
freneh fries, four gallon.s of 
potato salad and a multitude of 
ether trimmings v.Tilch left 
their effects with s me of the 
brethren throughout the next 
day.

Arrongements for ecuring 
the ft^h and p-er.TÍng the dln- 
rl'T were *aken rare of bv mem
bers of fl e (■’ ■'ss who .served as 
h''"t.s to their fnmille; and 
guests.

Let i»s Prepare Your Car
for

SrCH  AS
• Wash and Lubricate
•  Change Oil In Crankcase
•  Drain and Refill Radiator 

And manv other little things that 
will help the operation o f your car 
t h r o f i t r h  .^ i.prvrri«». r iw iv in "

tVE no  APPRrCIATE YfU'R BCSINESS

I

KNOW YOITI M'RSERY.MAN
How many times have you 

purchased nursery stock from a 
mail order house or road.side 
stand only to find out later that 
the plants were inferior or mls- 
rcpre.sented?

It happen;; all to frequently. 
Many times the plants fail to 
grow at all. If they do. the 
gardener may discover he has 
a weak, multiflora hedge ro.se 
instead of the American Beauty 
he was expecting — or perhap.s 
a tree crippled with disease 
when he was entitled to healthy 
stock for the price paid.

For many ears legitimate nur
serymen have suffered the con- 
■scquences of these actions by 
unscrupulous operators. Reli
able local dealers and out-of- 
state houses are eager and will
ing to cooperate with Texas 
officials in wiping out the fly- 
by-night firms w’hich abuse the 
public trust.

One of the duties of the Tex
as Department of Agriculture
of which few people arc aware 
li the inspection and certifica-

{:)

II»
I!»

Vi

W
Vi
{§•

{-?

1-̂

i-7

That way, 1 avoid arguments 
(there’s no arguing with a can
celled check). 1 save time (pay  
all my monthly bills in ten min
utes fla t). I know exactly where 
my money goes and for what. I 
know to the penny how I stand 
financially. How about you?

{.j*

13*

{:>

I»
II»
II»
II»
II»
II»
II»
II»
II»
II»
I »

MILLS COUNTY  
STATE BANK '

G O LD TH W AITE, T E X A S

tion of nurseries ofjeratini; 
within the state. The depart
ment also check.s with similar 
agencies in states from which 
dealers want to ship plants into 
Texas. When the firms and 
their nursery stock meet state 
.specifications, a certificate is 
Issued.

Star Baptist WMU  
Has Family Nj^ht

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Harper

J F W F  J5TflT!0l!!
Gulf Ti ’̂cs, Tubes and Batteries

PHONE 211
G O LnTH W tlTE. T E W S

There are nearly 6,000 state 
Inspected nursery firms operat
ing within Texas. Each one has 
been Issued a license which 
certifies that the stock on hand 
Is apparently free of disease or 
harmful insects. Each nursery 
is spot-checked periodically to 
make certain a high standard is 
maintained.

Every person who sells plant?, 
or exposes plants for the pur
pose of .sale—whether In the 
field, off a truck, or In a bust- 
ne.ss hou.se—is required by the 
Texas Orchard & Nursery In
spection Law to secure a license. 
Tlie buyer who desires good 
.'tock .should make certain that 
he is doing business with a leg
ally operating state licensed 
firm or individual. It may save 
disappointment later.

When you have reason to be
lieve the nursery stock you 
bought is Inferior, diseased or 
misrepresented, it should be re
ported at once. Contact the o f
ficial nursery Inspector located 
nearest your home.

were hosts for Family Night of 
the Star Baptist Church W. M.- 
U. on Friday night, March 27th. 
After several games of domi
noes and ‘'42” were played, re- 
fre.shments were served to the 
following: Rev. Raymond Sims 
and .sons, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Wall and son, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Boykin and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. L A Waddell and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Fittz, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Mason, Mr. and 
Mr:, j .  F. Shave, Mr. and Mrs. 
LeRoy Harper and children, 
Mrs. Seth Waddell, Mrs. Burt 
Ball, Miss Neoml Richardson 
and W. J. Rlckel.

READY TO LAY ON 
LESS THAN $1.00 
growing feed cost

Mr. and Mrs. John Delli? and 
Ann attended the revhal in 
Burnet being conducted oy Lu
ther Blackmon of Houston Sun
day. On their return home they 
vl.vited Milton Boone, at Lam
pasas. Milton ha? recently re
turned to his home after major 
surgery at a Waco hospital.

W e’re raising fine pullets 
right in our store and you’re 
invited to come in and look 
them over. We want to prove 
to you a big, well-developed 
bird can be ready for the 
nest at 20 weeks on less than ?1 per 
bird investment in growing feed. Our 
pullet records are open to your inspec
tion. WTiy not drop in and see how 
economical it is to produce heavy layers 
on Purina Groweiia.

Mrs J. M. Spinks has return
ed home after a week's vi.sit 
with her daughter. Mrs. Will 
Harmon of Carlton. Mrs. Har
mon will undergo major sur
gery in the Comanche Hospital 
this month.

BLACKWELL FEED CO.
G O LD TH W AITE, T E X A S
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I t s  C iro a t  N a m e  j^ la k e s  I t s  P r i c e  R e m a r k a b le !
Ckmsider the respect In which the name Pontiac Is held 
—consider that It’ s priced rlftht next to the lowest and 
you’ ll quickly see that here’s the greatest car value of all.
That’s because Pontiac has always been deliberately enjil- 
neereil to provide features of the costliest cars at a price 
any new car buyer can afford.
You sec proof of this In Pontiac’s distinctive Dual-.Streak 
styling. Its lon i wheelbase. Its easy-to-handle power and 
Its lonjt-lastlnit economy.
Conic In and let us show you why so low a price on so 
great a car represents a truly remarkable value.

HIÚHUGHTS O r  90M TIAC QUAUTY  
AMD VAlUMi

■.•ng ISS-larh f l  heelbaae
Kxrla«l%r llnal-Hanffe r*w e r  Traía* far 

Naprrli P rr fa m a a rr
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LAFF-A-DAY Star Livestock Team Takes Fifth In 
—  Area V II Judging Contest Saturday Bright Idea Irt ■ ■

Special Services 
At Nazai’cne Church 
Next Tuesday \ip:ht

Missionary Rev John Hall of 
Cuba will conduct services at 
the Goldthwalte Church of the 
Nazarene. Tuesday night, April 
21, at 7:30 o ’clock

Missionary lor the Church of 
the Nazarene in Cuba since 
1947, Rev. John W. Hall is now

C»VI !« *  KIMC ftAT^ . --SW C a»!:, tai.

•I don't get it. Why should your father give ME an 
anron?"

b'hvfi iilij lt»LLu$
1 i < ! : : i i i h i?  i t E  s i A i i O N

TitUCA SlUF
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Highway 183 Cut-off to Stockyards

F O in  WORTH, TEXAS

EARL IT LLOS:
Formerly o f Goldthwaite, invites 
his friends and acquaintances to 
paj' them a visit when in

CO^ TOWN

REV. JOHN II.VLL

in this country for his first 
furlouch and is cngaBed in dep
utation work.

Rev. Hall has made a major 
contribution on this island field. 
He has ojtened several stations 
and was pastor of six missions.

A eraduate of Pasadena Col
lege. California. Rev. Hall past- 
ored In this county for six years 
before coing to Cuba.

Coming with him to the 
United States are his wife and 
four children.

The Star F. . A Livestock 
Judging Team placed 5th lu 
Area VII Contest which was 
held at Tarleton State College 
In Stcphenvllle. Saturday, April
nth.

By being among the top eight 
teams, the Star boys will be one 
of the teams to go to the State 
Judging Contest at Texas A & 
M. College the 2nd of May.

J o e  Winner. Thomas Ed 
Hurst, and Jerald Lynn Carroll 
were the members of the team. 
There were 58 teams competing 
for the eight banners and the 
opportunity to comp>ete in the 
State Contest. Star with a team j 
.'■core of 1,455 was only 23 i 
points behind the number one | 
team from Llano. ¡

A Poultry Judging Team was 
ul«o repre.senting the S t a r  
Chapter at Stephenville. The 
results of this team Is not 
known a-s only the top e ight, 
teams were announced.

Membeis on the Poultry Team 
were Van McCa.sland, Charles 
Segelquist, and Doyle Miles.

Vocational Airlculture Teach- | 
er and Coach of the teams at |¡ 
Star is Charles E Davis. 'i '

I ■■ 11
Mr. and Mrs. L A Duncan 

and children. Norma Jean and 
Larry Alton, of Lometa, spent 
Sunday in the home of Mrs 
Ola Howell at Star. D.avid Lynn 
Cole and Mrs. Oliver P. Raasch 
and children were also guests 
of Mrs. Howell and brothers. 
Roy Lee and Truman Hill.

Classified

A l/c  and Mrs David C. Hill 
and little daughter, Becky Jane 
of San Antonio were weekend 
guests of his parents. Mr. and 
M is . C. W. Kill. Other visitors 
In the Hill home Sunday were: 
•Mr and Mrs Weldon Hill and 
children. Mrs. E E. Ellis. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Hutchings and La- 
Rita Morris.

FOR SALE: Cheaper land in 
Bo.sque and Coryell Counties; 
600 acre farm and ranch. 150 
cultivated, close to town, A-1 
poat proof fences, plenty water.
5 room house. Was $65, now $45 
per acre.
409 acre.s on Brazos river, clo.se 
to Lake Whitney, 3.000 pecan 
trees, nice home, scenic lake, 
fish stocked. Was $125, now $95 
acre.
375 acres, two houses, fine land. 
S2P.OOC.O0. V/ill .sell to 4 G. I.’s. 
250 acres. 85 cultivated, fair 
Imorovements, goat fence $40 
acre. Don’t delay. Annual rain
fall 36 Inches.— C A LAWREN
CE. Ph. 170 or 39. Valiev Mills. i 
Texas. 4-16-2TC i

D e n i  m
SOLIDS • STRip^

•  p l a i d s

BY THE YARD

and 8!li
Smart — Serviceable 

Washable
Ideal For

Sun Dresses, Skirts, 
Shorts, Jackt»t8

“ SINCE 1898’

Legal Notice

I •f • ''

fi ÇT

f

. .  . in a feather-weight
S T R A W H A T

Styles Sure to Win
This SuiRiner’s .
“ Straw Vcte!”

W e’ve started a COOL wave with 
our stunning collection o f  straw 
hats . . .  so light in weight . . .  so 
right in style. So many shapes and 
weaves to choose from  . . .  you’re 
sure to find your most flattering 
style here!

umum k mm
All Accounts Due On The First of Each Month.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Hugh A Clary and the
unknown heirs, executors, ad
ministrators, and legal repre
sentatives of the said Hugh A 
Clary, GREETING;

You are hereby commanded 
to appear before the Honorable 
District Court of the 27th Ju
dicial District of Mills County 
at the Courthou.se thereof In 
Goldthwaite, Texas, at or before 
10 o'clock of the flr.st Monday 
next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date 
of the Issuance of this Citation, 
.same being the First day of 
June, A D. 1953, then and there 
to answer Plaintiff's Petition 
filed In said Court qr) the 15 
day of April, 1953, In this Cause, 
numbered 3128 on the Docket 
of said Court and styled M. C 
Cla'y, Plaintiff, versus Hugh A 
Clary, and the unknown heirs, 
executors adminlstratÂ-s and 
le^al representatives of the said 
’ fiirh A Clarv and Fdrlen 
N.'wton and hu.'band Arthur 
tU-'.vton. Defendants.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit Is as follows: 
\ for Partition. Plaintiff
alleging that he l.s the owner of 
an undivided 21/22nd Interest 
In the lands described in Plain
tiff’s Petition and that Hugh 
A rtarv. If living. Is the owner 
r f an undivided l / 22nd interest 
in sold lands, and if the .said 
Hugh A. Clary be not living, 
such Interest being owned bv 
Ms heirs, which sold land Is 
located In Mills Countv, Texas, 
about eleven miles Roiithea.st of 
the Town of Goldthwaite and 
being about 290 acres out of the 
Thomas Utley W L. Hathaway. 
J. G Mun.sev, James Adam.s and 
o  M. Adams Survey.s. and com
monly known as tlie J F. Clary 
Ranch,

Plaintiff alleges that said 
property Is not susceptible of 
an eoultable division in kind 
and that a receiver should be 
appointed to .sell said property 
and the proreeds of such sale 
.should be partitioned among 
the owners thereof and Plain
tiff pray.s for Judgmer.t order
ing such Partition a.nd appoint
ing said receiver and authoriz
ing a sale of said property for 
en.sh as is fully set forth In 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file.

If this Citation Ls not .served 
within ninety days after the 
date of Its Issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved The officer 
executing this process shall 
promptly execute the same ac
cording to law and make due 
return thereof

ISSUFD AND GIVEN under 
my hand and the .seal of said 
Court at office in Goldthwaite 
Texas, this 15 day of April, 1953 
ATTEST:
(Signed I W E SUMMY.
(Seal» District Clerk.

Mills County, Texas.
Published- April 16, 23. 30
May 7, Goldthwaite Eagle.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Spinks of 
Briggs were recent guests of his 
mother, Mrs. J. M. Spinks.

Grandmother P)bmll 
the sick list She Isstird 
her daughter. Mrs Bet J

CROSSWORD
ACROSS 

I. Musirai 
Insirunicnl 

5. Mania
hemp

10 Itawaiian 
greet ing

12.
riHiUitocka 
* Malay)

13 Kounda'.iofi
14 tiops. aa 

»■rancliei
15 Philippine 

Negnlo
I var. I

IS ('everage 
>8 Simian
19 Ti.'11'.irium 

(sym I
20 Endures
22 Gold 

(Heraldry)
23 Male of the 

red deer
24. The Orient 
26 Make.

as butter 
28 Attempts
29. City (11.)
30. A fencing 

weapon
31. Erbium 

(sym.)
32 Pundte 

of gram 
34 l.ike 
36 Peak 
38. Half ems 
39 Openings 

(anat.)
40. Sky-blue 
42. Binds 

with tape
44. A wanderer
45. Irish poet 
46 Thin, bmUe

ctMkies

47. Cuideway In 
a knitting 
machine 
(var »

DOWN
1. Custom
2. Winged
3 Girl's name 
4. Greek letter 
5 Oil of 

ruse petals 
6. Stnpe
7 Melody
8 To make up
9 Aftlrms 

tl Toward
the stem 

17 Devour

20. Discloses
21. A light line
23 Drone
25 Trouble
26 People 

of Crete
27 Where sky 

and earth 
meet

28 Like 
warm toast

W Bog
33 Regards
34 Rugged 

mountain 
crest

35. Poisonous 
West
African tree

. TRY IT FOR FEATÜRÍS 
COMPARE IT FOR VALU!

NEW

FFA Members At 
District Meeting:

Officers of the local FFA 
Chapter along with their teach
er, y . B Johnson. Jr., and their 
club sweetheart, Janie Long, 
attended the FFA District 
meeting In San Saba Tuesday 
evening of this week Officers 
of the club who made the trip 
are John Stark. Bobby Letbet- 
ter, Hobson Miller, Joe Ham
mond and Gary Head

REMINGTON
It's baautifull It's compacti It 
hos mora naw faoturas fhon 
avar bafora. Tha printwork is 
suparb. If oparatas with aosa 
ond spaad. Coma In, let us 
show you lhasa Quiat-ritars. 
Carrying com includad a

ixcionvH

• Sup«' Si'«»9* ^
• N«» b«»u»y
• Fft«! TêwcH |

iook ^1
Budget TeiT«» I
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